
Work of Past Four Months Revesb 
Steady Pro(ress Forward

A comprehensive report bv the

work in ?h 5?“"'work in the district during the past
four months by the district nurse. Miss
tile ™ J; futures of
tefc. ,m«ling of the Cow-
Coirieh^n'vC™

ndebted to Miss Hardy for her work 
m connection with thcTr recent affili- 
ation with the Metropolitan Life In-

when ncHing medical attention. Upon 
« .New Ybrk 

their Victoria agent was wired to and 
^mediately came to this district to 
tnferview the Health Centre commit
tee. Their company does preventive
they^ rave°"3i *"'*.u f >nslnictions tolook after thm customers and to col
ons '*>ent

t' of the health
business improves

riv^’*in® »«oi«l norse, arrived in November and is proving
■ **”•. Moss spoke of the 

•wo^ among the homes and school-. 
In November she attended the hygiene 
council in Victoria and at this meet- 
mg It was resolved that all Women's

i“'Tn‘ ’iS?„”i?es'’^?^rrria';
Doctori and Iiupccthm 

It had bwn discovered that. a1- 
n^bough provision had been made for 
jrearly medical inspection of the 
schools, no inspection by a doctor had 
««en made in the schools for the oast 
three years.

Miss Hardy stated that it was ad\4<- 
* **?'*°'“ 'onie at•peciHed periods to make those ex

aminations of the chHdren that the 
-district nurses are not allowed to do.
It would make the work much easier 
»f a doctor could work with the nurse 
m these examinations. This matter 
will receive attention.

Mrs. Stabler, supervisor of the Red 
Cross of B. C.. vUited this district 
last week Miss Hardy took her 
round in the ear to make an tnspcc 
lion.

The dental clinic is an as<u-ed fact 
now. The secretary was instructed to 
find suitable rooms for this clinic near 
to the consolidated school.

Mrs. Pitt read the financial state
ment which showed that $1,397.50 had 
been taken in. $1,275.86 paid out. leav
ing a balance of $121.65 on hand.

f^orraance
Miss J. E. Hardy reviewed her work 

■during the past six months. Under 
general nursing service forty patients 
were attended and 869 visits paid 

?*“«< totalled sixteen
and 27 night calls were made.

In school service 604 children were 
examined and new defects found in 176 
<ases. Unimproved defects amounted 
to 347 and for this the responsibility 
rests largely with the parents. Chil
dren numbering 137 had improved 
their old defects.

There were twenty-seven children 
excluded from school though their 
having scabies, ringworm and other 
minor diseases.

Under social service 56 visits were 
made. On two occasions ser\-ices 
-were rendered to the health depart
ment m connection with animals in
fected with and spreading ringworm.

.\mong the suggestions offered by 
the nurse are the installation of ven
tilated stoi'c jackets for one roomed 
Mhools and she has given each bo,ird 
details as to how this can be done lo
cally and with the stoves in use.

Her suggestion that common tow
els and drinking cups he done away 
with has been carried out in all 
schools but one. In one school the 
xhildrcn have been taught to make 
their own cups and the board supplies 
the paper.

Necessary supplies are now on hand 
tor minor treatments at schools and 
a warm blanket for any sick child who 
has to wait at Duncan school for the 
busses.

* Respecting Indian Work 
Some discussion took place regard

ing proposed work among the Indians 
the district. A letter will be sent 

io Dr. Young prcs.^ing upon him the 
need for this work at as early a date 
as possible and to get Mr. \V. E. 
Ditchbnm interested in this work.

The Rev. \V. H. Gibson spoke of 
the field matrons who look after the 
Indians in the north. They are not 
fully trained nurses and yet they 
do good work. He felt that the fully 
trained nursei here could do good 
work among the Indians.

The question of serving hot cocoa 
to the pupils at the lunch hour at 
school was discussed but no definite 
decision arrived at 

Mhs Hardy asked for gifts of old 
clothing and. in particular, old linen 
for pads. She has frequent calls for 
these and thought that it would be
« twm\A If i.. ______

FAREWELL TO PRIEST
^rishionen of St Edward's Present 
Handsome Gifts At Parting Function

A.
Rcy threw wide open the doors of 
their beautiful mansion to the parish
ioners of St. Edward’s church. Dun- 
can. h meant a farewell parly to the 
Rev. Father Scheelen. S.M.M.

One and all made it a point to show 
the great esteem the>* have for their 
pastor. \cry .soon some eight tables 
were .hesiwd with card players. Pro- 
tressi^ ^ was the game of the even- 
ng. Others spent a pleasant time «n 

some other games. At the end of the 
evening the following were proclaimed 

CoIHard and Mr.
M'” Berringin 

and Major J. S. Hodding carried off 
the honours of the other end.tiWIlUUIS Ol .....

Major Hodding then rose and read 
d°efs*—Scheclen the following ad-

"Dear Father SchcelenWe. the 
larishioners of St. Edward’s. Duncan, 
eel that we cannot allow you to leave 

the district without showing you in 
some small degree the esteem and af
fection in which we hold you.

"Most of us cannot remember the 
lime when you first came here; we 
found you here as one of the estah- 
Iished order of things. But we all 
felt at once that you were a lower of 
Strennh to our little community, one 
to whom we naturally turned for

board OF nUDE [l).F.B.a cONVENTION| GUIDE CONFERENCE
Relief Wwk South of River^Indians *'-•

Seek Co-operation

iw wiiom we naiuraii 
guidance and sympathy.

"We shall miss you vcr>* much, and 
only hope that your new flock will 
not make you forget your friends in 
Duncan.

"And it is not only we Catholics 
who will miss you. On all hands we 
hear expressions of regret at your 
fl®'**®- You have had a far greater 
influence for good in the district than 
perhaps you realize.

"We ask you to accept this little 
gift, which we offer with deep affec
tion. and the earnest wish that Co«l 
rnay bless you and your work in all 
the years to come."

Master Dick Marsh then made the 
prrsenution of a beautiful rluh hag.

Father Scheelen responded in a few 
heartfelt words. He expressed his 
most sincere thanks and at the senti
ments of gratitude expressed in the 
address and at the token of niiuin- 
brance.

He expressed his own feelings’so 
strikingly in saying that the older the 
tree the deeper are the roots. It takes 
a great deal of stumping powder to 
remove the root and even in after 
years when everyone thought that all 
the roots had disappeared, even then 
the plough might strike a hidden one.

It was very hard to leave a place 
where one had spent the first years of 
his priesthood. Everywhere he had 
been met with the utmost kindness. 
There are four families whom he met 
when coming to Duncan eighivcn 

ago. those of Mr. Marsh. Mr. 
Miller. Mrs. Cloutier and Mr. McKin
non. He assured one and all that the 
ties could not be severed. He would 
remember them for all time to come.

f>n opening the bag Fr. Scheelen 
was agreeably* surprised to find a well 
filled purse mside h.

The ladies ser\-ed some dainty re
freshments. which all proclaimed to 
he most delicioul

A warm shaking of hands with and 
a sincere "God hle.ss you’’ to the 
father wound up a pleasant evening 
which will long remain in the memory 
of those present.

'u'''? =>!'W"<'C nf tho presi-

K ^ C'"'" m'K. W. Nrel. recrcury, was also out of 
lown and Mr. H. F. Prevost was ap-

A Icllcr from Mr. C. F. Davie set- 
linit forth the wishes of his Indian 
clients re^rdinit lllc use of weirs in 
the Cowichan river and reiiucsting the

° '‘.“'■''■y coinmittve for
consideration and to he brought up 
**-il!* ”-*** quarterly meeting.

The Indians want the use of two

urd?ys''^*d"‘L7d"al:s:“
The minutes of the Cobble Hill- 

^awnigan branch meeting of January 
^h were and read and in this con-

stated that authority had been given 
to provide more money for relief work 
on roads. When he was next in Vic
toria he would see that steps were 
Uken to complete the work on the 
diversion on the Shawnigan-Mill E 
road.

Upon a r^uesl by this branch it 
was resolved that the V. I. Develop- 
menl assocation and the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce shoold be 
asked if they knew of any concrete

inS'S^llX”
Mr. S. R. Kirkham. as head of the 

transportation committee, reported 
on and read correspondence concern- 
mg the proposed C. N. R. spur to 
Cowichan Bay.

The question of a successor to the 
late H. N. Claguc. chairman, public 
works committee, was loft over to thr 
quarterly meeting.
. The secretary reported sixtean res
ignations from the Chematnus branch 
and one from Duncan Chemalnus is 
forming its own hoard. These resig
nations were accepted.

Union Not In PoHtict ~ Committee 
Given Opportunity

The decision to name a committee 
to pr.icrcd with purely political af- 
fair> and an emphatic resolution that 
tne L.h.II.C. do not enter politics as 
an organiMimn was the great feature

Vanc.mrer"’’"''”"
■\ cnmprvhensive report of the 

prorvidiiiR- will be laid before the 
towiehan district union at a niceling

Leader ' week’s

di.-^ ai^ Str?, attended asdid Mr. \y. Paterson, honorary presi
dent of the union.
tr I' Pfidham. Victoria and 
w president: Mr.

i 'rrnon. first vice
president: Mr. R. A. Copeland. Lum- 
by. second vice president: Mr. F.. W. 
Nwl. Duncan, third vice pre.sident. 
oiJ. are Messrs. W'alter
Shipley Canoe: B. Hanson. Vancou-

The

Annual B. C. Rally To Be Held At 
Duncan This Summer

To all inler.-ivil in the Oui.lv 
miiveiiieiil in the Cowichan iliMricI 
the one Brcat feature of the U. C -pr..- 
vincial Oirl Guide confer, nee hvhl in 
\icloria on Saturday, was the rvoiivM

1 ... n. narvey. Como.x;
Kogerson. Barnston Island Low 

■ he Islands; C. A. S. Atwood. Grand 
Stewart. Yale: C. C. Mil

ler. North Vancomcr; J. Adlard. East 
Kootenay: J. Boyd. Lillooet; E. J

i\T.L;^’tc';r,ihir,.'k'ote-
a^n: ^orge Monford. Kelowna; 
Mrs. •ewart. Oyster; and J. M. 
Humphrey. Rcvelstoke.

mn: J. G. Boyd. Clinton; C. Monford. 
Kelowna: J. Norcross. Nelson; J. Red- 
mon. Kamloops: S. Guthrie. M.L.A.. 
Diamond Crossing; J, Adlard. Cres-

Prainc: CA.S, Atwood. Grand Forks; 
R. K Copeland. Lumhy; R. Cinnie.
^ . LJ* Humphrey. Revelstoke: 
and Mrs. Andrews. Enderby.

During January there were register
ed at Duncan court house seven births, 
five deaths, and one marriage.

Fr. Senceien left Duncan on Mor- 
«lay for Saanich and Fr. Francis ar
rived on Monday evening to lake 
charge here.

PRCrariN^ADS
Powerip Formerly Confined to Min

ister, Now Delegated to Engineers
At the list session of the provincial 

legislature an act was passed amend
ing the Highway act On Friday last 
Mr. H. C. Mann, assistant divisional 
engineer, received authority from the 
minister of public works to exercise in 
person the provisions of this amend
ment relating to the control of extra
ordinary traffic on highways. Similar 
authority was sent out last week to 
engineers elsewhere.

Prior to this the minister of fiuldic 
works was the sole person vested with 
power to control this traffic. Hence 
the amendment to the act.

In South Cowichan the following 
roads have been closed to heavy traf
fic until further notice:—Island High
way. Old Koksilah road. Koksilah- 
Riverside road. Old Schnolhouse road. 
Hinks-Parpr road. Telegraph mad 
and Fisher road.

These precautions have been taken 
to protect the roads daring the heavy 
frosts and the thaw which must come 
ultimately.

Before anyone can use these roads

illMb II WUUia OC

a good idea if there could be some 
collecting place for such articles.

Mrs. Sterne asked if h were possible. WW.0. W.V.MV Mmeu M •! WCIC ,___________

I for anyone, not able to pay. to be a 
patient at the hospital. She was as- 

' sured that. Owing to the grants made 
i by the government, municipality and 
I city for indigent patients, that the
^ ICings Daughters' hospital could not

iiriuic «ii}uiir s.dii use inese roaos 
for the passage of extraordinary traf
fic. as defined by the act and under 
which logging operations are affected, 
permission must be obtained from the 
engineer in charge.

As in Comox, so hi Cowichafi, the 
demand for pure bred Jerseys exceeds 
the supply^ .

ST. ANN’S BOYS’ SCHOOL
SlMilj EvApped hsIiMin At Tzodnlaa
Now Cbmpleltil Anl b Use By Flqiils Aiid Sislen

Mctoria on Saturday, was the reqm-st 
.nadt; by .Mi^s N. C. Denny. R.K.C.. 
district commissioner, that the annual
Dunc%''^ '" ''1

This suggestion was unanimously 
adoptcil and the Vancouver and \ ic- 
tona delegates expressed themselves 
as delighted to have the opportunity 
of tnspeclitig one of the largest Guide 

m this province.
The conference opened with a lun- 

* i5-?" I.** Spencer’s lunch moms, 
while the business session was held in 

rooms in the Jones 
building. Mrs. Tyrell (Jodman. who 
was appointed deputy provincial com
missioner. was m the chair and Cow- 
ichan was represented by .Miss Denny 
and Mi^ss Gcoghegan. of the 1st "

There is a date that will remain a 
mezTwr^le one in the annals of St. 
Anns Boys’ school at Tzouhalcm for 
ycaw to come, and that is December 
16th, when the old school, which has 
been in existence for so many years, 
was vacated and Sistcni and boys took 
up their abode in their commodious 
quarters m the new school. That the 
change was one of delight to every
one WAS V0I7 evident, the excitement 
among the boys themselves being in
tense, and the fact that the new build
ings meant more room for playground 
and for dormitories, just two of the 
many advantages, was a source of 
gratification to all Its occupants.

In a recent issue of The Uadcr the 
exterior and dimensions of the build
ing were recounted, but that was pre
vious to the finishing of the interior.

the Sister Superior, an inspection was 
granti^ of the whole school, which is 
undoubtedly one of the finest build- 
inn of the di.strict, while usefulnew 
Md wmplicity have been combined in 
the choice of the interior furnishings. 
. On going up the Bight of steps lead
ing to the front entrance the receiv
ing room is to the left. This light - .- .

boar^ and yet more cupboards arc 
“"u ,Icoture all over the 
school. Those who were re.-ponsiblc

'•'*™ •">■* inmind "A place for everything and 
'X'P't.ij'nB in its place." Certainly, 
with flfty.^o hoys, ranging from five 
years,to fourteen, it is an absolute 
necessity to have nothing left lying 
around. To obviate this cupboards 
have been built wherever any space 
could be found.

To retam to the kitchen. A table 
stands in the middle, nnd taking a 
prominmt position is the large French 
ranw. To an ordinary cook this range 
would seem sufficient for any cook
ing, however many there might be in 
the foimly. Not so to this cook. She 
would like to have "onoUier two feet 
added on to it," as she has to conk

, ^ , The Weekly Wash 
A balcony Ik at the back door and, 

looking out from here, one .‘iees the 
aundry house, which is not yet com
peted. Here all the washing for the 

. household is done each week,

Pi ‘Z “*'■ tlll» I
and airy room is only u.sed on mji___
occasions when visitors come. Facing 
It is the small but compact office, with 
Its business-like roll-top desk, type
writer and large bookcase. Leading 
out from here one comes upon the 
Sistew’ private sitting room, which, 
according to the Sister Superior, is 
not used as much a.s they would like 
owing to thdr many <luties. One of 
the ^rcat features of the whole build
ing is its possession of so many large 
windows, which, together with the 
golden oak stain that has been used 
on the wood, and white plasterwl 
walls, IS i*espon8ible for giving such a 
bright and light effect to the whole 
<xhooI.

-a. . Heat and Ready
The si.sters also have their own pri

vate dining room. This room is very 
simply fumi.shed with a long table 
rovc^ with white oilcloth "to reduce 
the laundry work,’’ the table being 
set ready for the next meal. The 
boys dining room is a very long one
• nd AM.*..:... A.t.1___ _!• -a

refuse to take patients whtf *Were un
able to pay.

Mm. Moss was in the chair and 
there were present; Mesdr^mes Leath
er. T. Pitt, G. G. Henderson, Stcine. 
Brettingham, Whidden, Miss Hardy, 
the Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Gibson, and 
the Rev. E. M. Scheelen.

and contains six tables, all neatly 
w-ered with white oilcloth, with 
benches alongside.

Here again the tables arc set for 
^ ne.xt meal, the work of the boj-.^ 
ttei^lv^ Each week aii boya are 

off for as.^ng in the netting 
these tables, the drying up after 

e meals, and the cutting of the day's 
oBowance of bread, which is all stored 
•way in a drairer to keep it fresh, 
lie l»ys are also instructed in the 

of swMping, and are always ready 
whenever passible.

The latchen would be a Joy to any 
bmewife. A very commodious one, 
there WM not a pot or pan to be seen, 
oupt those being used at the imme
diate time by the Sister cook. Cup-

cnteilmg a great deal of labour.
The Sistcr.-i* bedrooms arc also on 

the main floor, all very neat and light. 
A music room containing a piano and 
gmmaphone is visited by the music
ally inclined. Some five or six boys 
pr^tice studiou.s1y hei-e every day.

I# the beautiful chapel Mass is said 
at 6.30 eveo- morning, the Rev. E. M. 
Scheelen officiating. .An organ in used 
to accompany the singing.

On the second floor arc the dormi
tories and the three ela.ss room.s. Im
mediately at the top of the flirtt of 
•stairs to the left is the smaller boy.s' 
dormitory. Taking into consideration 
that most boys like to have a bed that 
was not intended for adults, the white 
enamelled bods, with their spotle.ss 
white counterpanc.s and coloured 
guilts, arc of varying sizes, .some of

nA .cmallAw* __________t-it____ ___

ichan Gmilcs; Mrs. R.M. Paliiipr. Miss 
Palimr. and Miss Wallich. 1st South 
Cowichan Guides: and Mrs. Sicine and 
JJ*s* Davidson, of the 1st Cohhic Hill 
(tuidcs. The district commissioners 
of Vancouver. Burnaby. Victoria. .N’ew 
Wesiimnsicr and Cowichan wer« pres, 
ent at the conference.

Adopt Cowichan Style 
home discu5‘.ion ensued in conncc- 

tion with the uniforms. The Guides in 
\ iclona have a .slixhtly different uni
form to other Guides, in that their 
hats are turned up and they wear 
middies with low necks. It was fin- 
ally decided that in conformity with 
the Guides m the Cowtch.-n district, 
the hats should be strairrlit brimmed 
and shirt waists should be worn in 
place of middies.

Mis, Uiuoin. a drvnlnl workvr 
among the Victoria Guiilcs, has kimlly 
placed one of her offices al the ilis- 
»sal of the Guides in order to eslah- 
ish a Guide shop. Mis- I'liwin will 

be assisleil liy a Guide who will a 'l 
as an tinder-srerctarv.

The purpose of the shop is to have 
a supply of Guiile literature and 
badges .mil all stranuers. or even resi
dents. may secure informaii'm reg.ird- 
ing the Giiiiile movement at any time. 
•At present tliose coming from \ an- 
coiiver and elsewhere have no means 
of eonimiimcating dirccllv with any 
Guide hcadriuarters.

At Government House
) The deleg.'ites were im-piuldy vn- 

v--’\ f"»f«vsy of
Mrs. Nu-bol. In aficrnonn tea at Gnv 
ernnieni house. In the evening a rally 
was hcM at the Guide beadfiuarter's 
at Siadacnna Park. w!»en the vari-ms 
troops of Victoria gave an inicrestiiig 
ernertammeni. There was also a ,|»w- 
play of Guide craft ami literature.

Miss Denny gave a short ad<lresv 
encouraging those pre-ent to highir 
aims m the movement. Mrs. C..clman 
also spoke and -lliistrated her addres. 
with lantern slides of Guide work in 
England and m Canada.

On Sunday there was a church par
ade for the Victoria Guides an.! 
Brownies at Christ Church Cathedral. 
All the delegates were present and 
Dean Quainton welcomed ihrm ami 
spoke of the rxeellent results .if the 
movement and the work of their of- 
fleers. At the close of the service 
tlicir colours were presented to ihi-m

SEED INDUSTRY

FDRimiNGGIFr
l.O.D.E. Fund For Princess Mary- 

Charming Social Event

It is probable th.it Princess Maty 
hiw not b#x*n seen in real life by more

Grower. Need. May Be Met By 
Branch of Agricultural Society

The special coinmitlee appointed al 
he recent meeting „i seedgrowerb met 

■n Ihincan last Saturday They ao-
maVkei f“ 'n iSe

ln‘'."his' ^iMrlc,"^”'
It IS prr.liahle ilial they will ree

led "or'de^iiimMrelfa^

They were agreed that anything

which tended Io impair the reputatio. 
for pure seed of llial grower must of 
necessily reflect upon the reputation 
and possible markets ol every other 
grower or prospective grower' in the 
district even though the seeds pro-
kili'T ,"”1,'" ‘’t. ■’"•'"■'J' ‘liffvrrntkinds to those he ix growing

nf all producers that the market open 
to the general community should be 
tuarded by the dissem nation of in- 
orniation and the enforcement of 

rules that will, so far as po.ssihle. pre
vent the exportation of defective

«n'rea'elo?l'’'
Pf'P»rol>on ot

such plans an«l enfurcemem of such 
rules Would be impossible without 
some central organization.

An association could collect and 
submit sample consignments consisi- 
mg of a great number of varieties of 
seed, which would be more likely to 
receive a fair trial than would odd 
samples submitted by private individ
uals. bhould such samples prove sat
isfactory the tinprevs'on produced 
w'ould be a far greater advant.nge to 
tne community at large than would 
* u* hv uny consignmeut
which any individual gn-wer might 
sufimti.

'I hey felt that if this work were left 
to individu.ll enterprise alone, there 
would meviiahly he a wasteful dupH- 
cation of samtdes ami even then it 
cou d m.t he hoped that the trade 
"rh could he sysietnatical'v covered.

Tliey fiirtlu-r ronsi<iered that, at 
present, the creation of any new or
ganization was utim e-sarv and that 
the desired objects couM he obtained 
by a sredgrowers' br.inch of the Cow
ichan A^.'-icultural «<»cieiy.

Tl'i> cumuMtei will meet again next 
>aliirilay i,. vi.ii-i,|fr .v .Ivtiniiv rcc- 
i.iiiiiivn.Iaii..ii ti. thr s.v,lgr..wcrs' 
Iiimmg in Duncan iicxi Saturilav 
wvi-k.

SHME^DMNC
Jovial Evening Provided by Inimitable 

host.—Cowichan aW.VA
\\ hen it conics to provici ng enter- 

ininment for mere men al-me. the
L. wu-han Great War Veleran-' en- 
tcrtamnicnt committee imis| U- hand
ed all houqiiris. The smoker and 
-ocial liebl last Thurs«|av evening in
M. John’s hall was fully equ.il to th:it 
of ..ver a year ago am! was as la-gilv 
enjoye.l by the sevniiv i.. e:ghtv 
present.

Tl’ere was not a hltcli ihroiighout

quilts, arc of varying sizes, .some of 
the smallest almost resembling a cot 
with the .«ide* taken down. No other 
furniture outside of the beds is to be 
found here.

U'® room a triangular
cup^rd is u.scd for the best Sunday 
clothes. The boys all dress and un- 
dre^ in the large lavatory down in 
the bawment. At night they come up 
in their night clothes and bath robo^ 
At the end of the room i.«i the .super
vising Sister’s bedroom. Placed on 
one side of the wall of this room is 
a small wicket. If the Si.ster hears a 
di^rt^ce in the dormitory in the

U*® *>|»nd and ascertain the trouble, 
and, if neceswry. speak to the of- 

*^® ®P®*» wicket
The bi|xer boys’ dormitory is siml- 

lar to this one, but the beds have in
creased in she. All of the beds have 
straw mattresses, made from good, 
clean, oat straw, prodded by the 
larm.

...aev MS.a U--1-II x-k-n III rvai iiu* ov morf
than two or three of the fortv Imlirs 
i.nd gentlemen who. on We^lno.uloy af
ternoon of Inst week, contrihuteil their 
'mile" towanls the wedding pre-icnt 

to be given her by the I. O. I». E. 
Chnpter« throughout Canada. This 
popular member of the royal family 
has been a favourite among her "pi>o- 
plc .-since childhood, and the ocra-ion 
of her marriage this month will be 
one of gi nuinc n joicing by thousand 
all over the world.

Mrs. Inne.< Nand kindly lent her 
lovely home, "Cooloola." Quamichun 
iMiKe, for this mo.-'t enjoyable event, 
and had arranged an exrellent mu- 
MCiil programme. Mrs. H. P. Swnn. 
seeretiiry of the Cou-ieban Chapter. 
I. O. I). E., contributed two songs in 
her usual sweet voice. Miss Smyly, 
who has ju-^t lately >how'n her talent 
to public audience.s was excixtlingly 
grxMi in her catchy -ongs.

Mr. A. C. Eastman needs no intro
duction. He in quite inimitable and 
e.lwu>> rnnke-w a happy choice in his 
songs, which are of the "breezv. free 
and easy" rtylc, and never fail to 
please his audience.

All the Indies must h ive bwn en
vious of Ml'S. G. Stuart’s coiffure 

® '’®D* clever man
ner, "Mmlamc Anita Peroxide.”

Not to JiC outdone by their mother. 
Mofiteni Michael and Tony Stuart 
begged to be allowed to sing their 
songv, and to the amu.sement of

though the words were rather indis
tinct except to those who occupied 
front swte. Mrs. innes Noad, In her 
n^mplished manner, accompanied all 
the »in»r*, with groat sympathy.

A delicious tea was seri’ed in the.. aav.av.vwA n-o was sen’ea in tn« 

Mr*. F. H. Price, regent, and mcm-

..... AA- M,M a niu'ii liip>i4-ri(<ut 
ihi- iMiir h..iirV cnjoyiJUMit. nor wa% 
tlurr any difficiiliy in filling cwry 
:ii..ti:cni with a M.Ty „r ...luj. Tw,'.
rc*iiiid> .if a Mi-picioii; 1....kiiig t.a 
with n jragram aroma and IW4« round
'd cTU'c and cake- added Ij the 
pleasure 4»f *hr eveiil

\ ari«-iy wa- ilie order of the even
ing and ev.ry.me It.id it to satUf.ic- 
o*"i‘ htim.mr, .Mr.
t; ^ of Victoria, siw !.. that,
I lie old commiiniiy r!ioru.M-<> came 
hack once more, while songs grave 
and gay were given in rapid sncce— 
Mon. Mr. llangh. of Viciorai. at the 
piano proved ‘an enteriaiiier in him
self.

.Among the local musicians and 
vmgsier- W-1-0 conirilniTt d were Mes- 
-r-. \\. \. Willeii, both .-i, accoinpaii- 
tst and in a quarietle. \V, H Snow. 
R- 1'.. Machcan, II. R. I'nnnvit, C. 
Ogilen ami H. T. Kn-conihe I’nole 
Capi. 1.. G. Marts gave .i piano se
lection fsHfi t. sr s.,1.•..-!• — *'llpi'Sit ion

receive'I.

v.api. u. i.. .iiarrs gave .i piau .. 
lection and, for enc«>re. a conip.-sition 
of hit. own. which wa-- w*ll receivcl.

Mr, .-V. Kippon, onr l<l.is‘k-miih poet, 
gave ,1 recitation "The Re,! Cros- 
Nur-e." another of hi- own cotnposi- 
li.ins. ivhil.- Mr. A. .1. C.tiIv a.lil.-d 
-ome anecdotes together with -evera! 
id the poem- alluded to.

V M'a--tvc cake, donated hv Mr. K. 
I.eyland. was attciionrd by .Mr. I’chdc 
ami linaliv found a resling place with 
Mr. Iv llolman. .Appreciative vote- 
of ih.inks were hcandv tendered to 
i!. .vh.' took p.irt. -Vrr.ingement- for 
Ihe e\eni were in ilu capable hand- of 
Messrs. J. Dick. J. (i. Somerville. G. 
Kennel! and H. I’cile.

Mr. C. H. Dickie. M l'.. Mr. K F. 
Duncan. M.L.A.. M.iyor Miller. Aid. 
Dickie. Aid. Smythc, C!r. Green. 
Me.ssrs. J. Maitland-Dougall. W. M. 
Dwyer. S. R. Kirkham and P Camp
bell were among those who accepted 
the kind invitation of the president. 
Mr. J. E. Stilwcll. to he present.

Mrs. E. H. Storey. Koktilah. is a 
patient at the King’s Daughters’ hos
pital suffering from a septic hand. She 
IS improving .satisfactorily.

bers of the Cowichan Chapter, I. 0. 
D. E., were responsible for the tea 
arrangements.
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MAKING THE UWN
If You PUn To Build Make Allow- 

inee for Beautiful Adjunct
Hv .1 \. Clark. SuiurinumU-nt.

C‘"*arl**iU-tMVMi l'A|M riim-nial 
Station. I’.ivl.

A lawn is oiu- of ihc hr^t

The Haikwan Tael ha.< risen in' 
value from 3.s, or $0.74 gold in 1912 to 
fis. m or $1.24 gold in 1920. |

Where Eggs Come From 
The chief egg p.-o«lucing disincl.s m 

j China are the provinces bordering the 
lYangUe and Yellow rivers, with Han
kow, Kiukiang. Wuhu, Nanking, and] 

jChinkiung as the centres. Shantung; 
jal-so mnintain.s a thriving Indu-stry, | 
Icomputed by a Japanoic estimate to' 

•''.'ll in 12G.OOO.OOO eggs yearly, 75^ 
' which IS exportwl. i
These are the principal ai*eus en- 

gnge<l in poultry rearing, but, a.s a : 
ive. .. 'matter of fact, the trade is general 1

TIo.m- wh.i arc planning t.> "inh ,jhroughout the country, and almost: 
should include the lawn in the original every farmer makes it one of his si«le- ^ 
plan for the home. Praw up a plan jjnes. The eggs are sold to collectors 
of the contour of the Krouml adjoining i^-ho travel throughout the province.^ 
the propi'scd -“ite. The ana i*f I"***!for this purpase.
will depend up m the amount *>f land , £gg products as an industo' came 
available. In the couniry tins shonhl prominence before the Sino-Jap- 
be not less than four times the area ^nr of 1895. At this time the
of the liou-.e 'ite. {Germans were the promoters of vari-

In excavating, lemove all the undertakings in the Yangtze val-
surface >oil separately I he i w and maintained a first position till
from the excavation is then used tor European war. Then the Amen-
filling depressi.-ns and grading so liiai • ....
. . ...... ...m tl.kvt*

\ good lawn is one of the hrst es-[computed by a Jupano'ic esltmaie to 
srnliaU in making a iMautiiiil home, ule.^l in 12G.000.000 eggs yearly, 75 c 
T^cre is noihing that can take the of which is exporteil.
place of a beautiful greensward about — *•-------
any In-use if it is to be really attract
ive.

the sur«.ace water will always tbjw 
away from the house. When Itie 
house is completed, ami the rubbish 
incident to building rein.

tnc r-uropemi «u«. .... ........
cans began to take a lively interest in 
the bu.siness, and at the present time 

. ,, • nearly four i>cr cent, of the American
J,‘f tl» S»r- from China am dried and.................. l.nildlna rrn.;..rd tlu- ^

face soil is brought bat k and used t‘» invostipalion conducted in 1920
make a seed bed b-r tbe lawn grasses | that there were nine

lIIiuToir'.' Amcriran oge factorin,. in China, thi.- 
OS tijual vJtft h..Jno the hiehc.st for forciirn

The lawn should be 
as the hoU'C. anti rc«|uites e*|i 
in the making. The autumn is
time lt> do the grading and ........-
This should be done at intervals, al
lowing heavy rains f settle the tran

Amerieiiii ttivtoi

final ara.l.nK, i.l..uahmK ..ml 'I'®"' ,ho chine-o nn.- displaying ox-
;^:;^'.i:::,ri':-i.f ■;;:.rvl;ng .l.. “ivi^ in ™n^ 

:nf"l'.™lVhf,l: Tahd is^hhr7!.~l‘«> ‘h' P-™‘
heart, a li.avy .„at ..( maaarr shoal, vclopmrnt.

Thus
fertilizer will greatly help to make the icxports of eggs from 'J”'.

r. |fi^"ri“‘Th.^eS‘'pS«c; farlorios"i^
^^ rlle seeding siu.iibl be verv heavy, diverting more and more 
The best lawns are ma.le by liaviiig a mcrly desiineil for foreign 
clr/at manv fin,- stalks of grass. The 1 into their owm manufactures. It wi 1 
bes?*grass'for shade ami open lawns be a question whether a more extend- 
is tlw Kentmkv Itlue T.rass. It .sjod egg prtxluct.on can kwp even the 
sown at tbe rate abtuit pounds I present margin for exports, 
or four busluis per acre 1. weighs j‘ There are two methods of mnnufac- 
14 ptmnds tt> the huslul. |ture. which may be ® ^

The sA-ed merchants sell reliable and the new process. By the old 
mixtures these usually contain a metho.1 there are four classifications; 
. . '....................»• k*..ntiicl:v nine r'M'ctni \1hnnten. Granulated Whole

meinon ineiv aie lom •
Crv.stal .\lbumon. Granulated Whole 
Egg. Granulated Yolk, and Liquid

The manner of preparation i.s ex
plained by the titles. The first two 
treat the albumen and yolk re.spec- 
tively, and the third is produced from 
*1... ...k,ulA anrw Primifive flrV’inCT

and Red Top. when added to the mix
ture. are satisfactory grassi* lor mak
ing a permanent lawn.

To secure a .satisfactory seeding.
take about one-hali of the sced^ for jivt*iy, mui mv m»»« «•' —
the area an.l sow one way carctully xhe whole egg. Primitive drj'ing
by hand, then take the other half and I complete the operation. Li-
^ow across the first seeding. By Iht’^'quid yolk—the fourth cla.ssification— 
means you woubl avoid any misses dimply the fi*esh yolk prescrvetl by 
and secure an even staml. I adding salt and boric acid, and thus

To avoid liaving the lawn hare dur»|j^y ^ pi-oscrved for four or fiv* 
tng the early summer, sow oats at the months. The other kinds ca.sily
rate of from four to five bushels per p^trofy.
acre before the last cultivation in There arc three classifications of
oreparation for sliding. the product by the modem methods,
form a lUnse greensward vviihm threi namely. Spray Albumen. Spray Yolk 
weeks, and though requiring »re- Spmy Whole Egg. The processes 
quent cutting with the lawn niower. ^j,ese headings are still in the
will not only make a beautmil lawn. ^.^perimenUl .stage, but. as the pre- 
bul will serve as a nurse crop tor tm „o costlier than the o\<\
grasses until they are well metho<l. they should become popu'ur
Cover y..ur lawn s^-d with a \^hcn they are widely known,
rake and roll troin time to time atur means of manufacture
rain. . _____ all the water in the egg is cxtracieil

Without losing any of the nouri.shmen* 
it contains, and the piT.servative 

I power i.« increased without the appli
cation of harmful ingi-edicnt.s in the

rain. ____________________ ,

CHINESE EGG TRADE

GENOA BAY
Rtoublican Boreiu Dtuils PrMcnt prf«-nation.

System—Seiiure At Ottawa
An Ottawa .li-.-imtch of .lanuary i.

“Fifti-.n thou>an.l tlozcn of _____

Std"*flvo*thou'a"nI!"lol^^^ ronsiptoil CanadUn Traveller Loads For India 
to u local wholofsaler from a \ancou- , —Basketball Win
ver .shIpiMT. have be«*n .seized hen* by -------
the ftxleral authorities. U'ting upon Shipnunis b'l week iiichidetl cm- 
instructions n*ceived that the eggs x k. large with J00.(iil«l feet -d 
wen'unfit for con-un-ption. lumber f«»r pra rie .m«l (*,S points.

“It is under-toofl here that there Tbe s... Canadian Traveller docked 
wen* 2.000 cu es in the whole .ship- jure «*n M«inday imirning at 8 o’clock 
ment of egg> at Vancou'er, anti of a„.| b,:iding XMO.IXKi feet f<*r^ ln«l a 
this nundier l.'*00 wpiv confiscatetl. p..inis. She is in charge of C.nptain

“.Acconhng to the agtvemenl en- |.; »; \\ iU,m and a crew of 44 men 
Icmi into hy the whole-ale firm of :„„i fxj,,cts to char about Satnnlay
J Fredti-an.’hen*. with a Vancouver i ..,.., |••^i^l:ly evening a ...... 1 crowd
shipper, the egg-, before U'iiig slvp- turn, d out i<» w.-iich tbe basketbab 
Oed' wen* >upi>Osed to In- examinetl nutch between \ icuiria High School 
and* pa-setl bv the customs officials in and (*,. iioa Bay Seiie-r*. The game 
Vancouver, but through some un* was fj|si and clean throughont witb 
known manner they were shipfwd in in tinal score of 37-2S in favour of 
bon«l to Ottawa.” if.enoa Bay. Mr. F. W . Hawes mad.

China is gitfng more and mom up- a mo^t saii-factory referee. I He 
to-date in promoting foreign trade, uame was followed by dancing until 
For some months pa.sl there ha.s Wn midnight, 
dsftmini? reeiilarlv to The Uader office' *| he line up vva-:—
the bSllethis of the government bu-1 \ ictoria H-gli School-W. Nactneb.
reau of economic informniion of the F. BreCKcnndgc. h. Keimcjr. J. Goss 
Republic of China. and B. .McMillan.

Ir tieiioa Bay—F. Rutlnlge. \V. Mtir- 
C. Bratlshaw. H. Smith and B.

epuDiic oi i nm«. . _ I
In that for January ith last there 

is the following interesting account of ton.

mH, cl...... 1 down on Friday

embarp" and then to lift them; it 1 Mr. A. S. I■u...n..rr, planer foreman 
ha., alarmed the I’anfir eommunitie.C'peijt two ‘ f V 
of Canada; and it ha.- induced various werlc riic Mi.ses t.lady. ami > b}.' ' 
OI VjUnoutt. its dcsir-' Flln.it. who spent a lew days m \u-
BS f™ .i.- ol. o P.S j.~; ». ~s;.

Jho^ou^h examination in China, theiat.on for tonsils, 
result of which is to the credit of 
Chinese eggs. This, in addjtion to the 
health service which is maintained at 
the ports of exportation, and which 
precludes the po.s.sibility of rotten car- 
gofA being sent across the Pacific.

Customs figures prove the industry 
to be of considerable importance
China’s trade today.

— in
The followingU...V . w -Winy- ».™

iport figure^ve »n idea of the P»-
greee . 

Date
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919

__ Bisce 1912.—
PicolB Haikwan Taels 

1.984.678128.167 
166.978
182.168 
199.967 
888446 
406419 
289467 
006.182

2448466
2470487
4404426
7.702400

11499.084
9407427

10426408 
-------- 148

ALL WOOL 

SWEATERS
REGULAR $10.00 VALUE. FOR ONLY $3.75 AND $4.75 

ALL PRETTY SHADES

Poplin Skirts, at only 
Serge Skirts «

$5.00

$2.00

Georgette and Crepe de Chene Waists, regular up to $7.76, for $5.00

Tricollctlo Blouses, regular $5.76, for only

Underskirts for only---------
Corset Covers Silk, with sleeves, for 
Heather Winter All Wool Hose, for 
Black Cashmere Hose, for 
Flannelette, in while and pink, per yard 
Heavy Striped Flannelette, regular 40? for 
Serges, good quality, for, per yard 
Coating at, per yard . ...... —

$3.75 
_ $1.00 

$1.00 
$1.00 

65< and Sl.OO 
_ 20f and 25f

-... ............ 35?
$1.50 

................. $2.75

20% Off All Underwear. All Hats Half Price.

We are AgenU for PAUL’S DYE WORKS, Victoria. 
Also Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

Come in and Hear the Sonora Phonograph.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN 

THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

TWO GOOD 

BUYS

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

DINE OR TEA
AT

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE CLEANLINESS and QUALITY REIGN 

PHONE 224

TO OUR FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS 
IN COWICHAN

In or«!er to cope with our growing business uml render still better 
serx'ice, we hove boon coni|Klled to move to larger and more commo
dious premises—

1417 BIfOAIl STI’.EET (OPPOSITE BHACKMAN * KER) 
Whan you nfc next in town do not fail to come and view our new 

showrooms. We supply everything the farmer need., in the line of 
MACHINERY. ENGINES, PUMPS. TANKS.

INCUBATORS. BROODERS. ETC.. ETC.

G. T. MICHELL & SON
THE FARMERS* SUPPLY HOUSE 

Agents: Massey Harris Co., Ltd., Broad Street, Victoria.

THE ONLY WAY

Berry Grower* Decide To Increate 
Share Value to $10.00

- Thoroughly convinced that noihing 
but organization will enable them to 
keep alive and prosperous the twenty 
members of the Cowichan Fruitgrow
ers’ association, who met in the Agri
cultural office, last Saturday morning, 
were most unanimous m favour of in
creasing the share value f'-om $1.00 
to $10.00 to give sufficient capital to 
handle the financing.

One Cobble Hill grower stated that 
the extra amount would be saved on 
the price of the first hundred empty 
crates purchased. Major Cowley 
presided. The members present un
dertook to bring the decuioa before 
thoM who were absentees.

PATTERSON.CHANDLER&STEPHEN C.V
Comer 16';Ave..& Main St.

VANCOUVER. B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

s.so
ISIS

\iii
IS.SZ
11.17
11.4S
ll.SS
i4.es

ESQUIMALT AND^NANAIMO RAII^AY

mm i
S = Bi

'ih:
17.00
17.11i

I7JI
IS.S*
IS.47
IS.S4
IS.IS
14.44
t4l0
ll.M.............. ,;#i —'2........ifSuMnoaii .................

C~rtoiw T«.dw. Thm*l»y B«4 SUBiday, M 14.15. tlir<m,k

hlni’s Suits. Assorted Tweeds and 
Worsteds, values to 840.00. at

$27.50
Men’s Hand Tailored Golf Suits, 

Assorted Tweeds, $45.00 values,

$32.50
POWEL AND MACMILLAN

Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

SHAWNIGAN DISTRICT
Ten Acres, all good soil, two acres cleared, balance second grosrtli. 

A new bungalow of five rooms. Close to school and transporUtion. 
Price $3,200.00

PEMBERTON & SON
Real Esute, Financial and Insurance Agenta 

FORT STREET VICTORIA. B. C

Phone 60 M. Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Linuted
Deep Cove. North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Railway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building. Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Launches for Hire or Charter.

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Orders at Ogden’s Shoe Store. Phone 267.
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

lllaest Lumber Co.. Ltd.
DUNCAN

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS
We are now carrying a full line of builders' supplies. 

Dinunsion. Shiplap. Kiln^iried Flooring. V Joint. D. D. Finish, 
Hillwork, Mouldings. Shingles. Sash and Doon. Roofing and Building 
Paper. Lath. Beaver Biard. Nails. Brick. Lime and Cement, etc. .etc. 

Redwood or White Pine Tnnks from 600 gallons up.

TELEPHONES:
TOWN YARD 76. sawmill 286

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERRANOER 

WaUpapar aad OlaM

DUNCAN 
P. O. Ew 181.

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Rapalrs ct Evary Dateriptlsa 
Betaen Doota and Saabat 
Mads to Otdtr, Any Sia4 

Caenmber Pfamc4 
CalpaMiy aad CaMaat HaUag.
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Grandmother s Gossip
Jellied Prunes. Stew one third of 

n pound of prunes until soft. Remove 
the stones and cut the prunes into 
pieces. Soak half an ounce of gela
tine in half a cupful of cold water, 
and add to one pint of the syrup in 
which the pmnes were cooke«l; then 
add one cupful of sugar, and the juice 
of two lemon.<^. La.-tly, add the prunes 
and turn into a mold to chill. Sen-e 
with cream.

SteamctI Prune Pu<lding. Mix in a 
bowl one cupful of soft breadcrumbs, 
the same amount each of chop|>e<l suet 
and chopiKMl apples, half a cupful of 
brown sugar, one cupful of chpp|>ed 
prunes (uncookwl). one cupful of 
flour sifted with half a tcaspoonful 
tach of salt, .soda, nutmeg, cinnamon, 
cloves and allspice; half a cupful of 
molasso.->. two eggs, and a little milk, 
if neco.s.sar>’. Pour into a grcu.<ed 
pudding mold and steam for three 
hours.

Prune iJuflf. Take two cupfuls of 
flour and sift with it two teaspoonfuH 
of baking powder, one tablespoonful 
of sugar and one teaspoonful of salt. 
Rub in with the Anger tip.s, two table- 
spoonfuls of shortening, then add r— 
cupful of cooked and topped prur 
and one cupful of milk, adding the 
last a little at a time and mixing thor
oughly. Put the mixture into a well 
greased pudding bowl, cover with a 
greased paper and steam for one and 
a half hours. Sen*c hot with lemon 
sauce.

Spiced Prune Marmalade. Soak one 
f>ound of prunes overnight and sim
mer for one hour in the .same water; 
drain, extract the stone.s, and cut the 
prunes into small pieces. Return to 
the stove with the liquid, and add one 
cupful of vinegar, one and a half cup
fuls of sugar, and a half tea.spoonful 
each of clove,s and cinnamon. Sim
mer till thick. Be.«ide.s being a good 
pre.sene this makes a delicious ac- 

• rompaniment to any cold meat.
Aprunc Marmalade. To make this 

take a half pound each of prunes and 
dried apricots. Soak and cook the 
fruit as in above recipe, then rub 
through a sieve and return to the fire; 
bring to the boiling point, add two 
■cupfuls of sugar and simmer very 
gently for forty-five minutes. It must 
Iw stirred very often as it wrill scorch 
easily. Pour into small glasses and 
seal.

I Prune Cake. Cook half ^ pound of 
prunes in a little water until soft. 
Strain, stone, and cot them into small 
pieces. Mix in a pan. half a pound 
of flour, half a pound of ground rice,

■ and one teaspoonful of baking powder. 
Rob in two ounces of butter, add one 
cupful of sugar and the prunes; then 
.«tir in one well beaten egg and enough 
milk to mix. Turn into a greased 
<ake tin and bake in a quick oven for 
one and a half hours.

Prune Whip. Beat the whites of 
three eggs until .stiff and add gradu
ally three quarters of a cup of prune 
pulp into which you have .stirred the 
grated rind of a lemon. Pile lightly 
in a glass dish and surround with 
sweet custard .sauce, made w*ith the

HOLIDAY DECISION

Duncan Retail MerchanU Reach Def
inite Agreement

Tl.c half holiday qufstion was -.-t 
lli'd by tiu* adoption of a report by 
Messrs. A. H. Peterson an«I \V, M. 
Dwyer to a meeiins of Duncan 
branch. R.M \.. la-t l-riday.

The *rhiir>d:iy half holiday will be 
nb>.«Tvc«l in every week in the year 
1922. excepting the week-^ in which 
t'.oiMl Friday. Vici«iria Day, Dominion 
Day <»cnir: the week before Christmas, 
any week in which a public holiday 
is proelatim-d by Dominion or l’*o. 
vinrial unvernment.. the same falling 
on a Wednesday. Friday or Saturday.

On Satnrday of Fall Fair week 
.stores will close from I t«> 4 lun. In 
the first week of 192J the Thursday 
half holiday will he observed.

IN MEMORY OF

HIS HOLINESS BENEDICT XV.
Who Passed Away January, 1922.

Hushed is his voice, ami Holy Church 
bends down her head

In mourning for the gentle shepherd 
of the flork;

Gone is Christ’s Vicar from the fold, 
and Rock

Of faith he ruled! .A Pontiff great i> 
dead.

’.Mid war’s alarms he ever sought for 
peace.

.And taught our erring world that 
strife was sin.

God calls to llcnedici! And his re
lease

points up the path to Heaven and alt 
therein.
R.M.PH YOUNGHL’SBA.VD.

Maple Ray. Janiiarv 25l)i. 1922.

egg yolks. 
PnPrune and .Apple Pic. Line a deep 

pic dish with good paste and fill with

Satisfactory Printing
Some men uy they ere ex

tremely pleued with the work 
done in our office. We certainly 
do our beet to carry out oar cue. 
tomera’ wiihea. Wo do work 
which will be ■ credit to at and 
a lonrce of

SATISFACTION 
TO CUSTOMERS.

Experience, tldll and ceeiy me- 
chanical ftcUity enable ni to do 
artittic and np-to^bte piintint. 
Plcaie call.

The Cowichan Leader

TOWNSEND’S
FOR HIGH CLASS MILLINERY 

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR
BRITISH GOODS OUR SPECIALTY

ST.ATION STREKT, MI XCAN.
PHONE 142, DUNCAN. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

BABY FOOD FOR BABY CHICKS
Do not feed them for -Is hours uftor hatch
ing. Nature has womlerfully provided for 
fiufficient nourishment during this period. 
When possible let their fir.-l nourishment be 
a drink of sour milk.

THEN start FEEDING—

PRATTS BUTTERMILK chick FOOD
I pvifocl ration for the little ones.

On the seventh or eighth day after arrival 
stari gradually feeding in the litter—

ROYAL STANDARD CHICK FOOD
-your chick.<i will thrive cm this.

NOTE THESE 
INGREDIENTS

Sized Wheat 
Sized Com 
Chit Rice

Coarse Oat Meal 
Sized Peas 
Milieu

Use Royal SUndard Poultry ProducU Always.

VANCOUVER MILLING AND GRAIN CO., LTD.
W. T. McCUISH, LOCAL MANAGER 

Phone 5. DUNCAN, B. C

alternate layers of .sliced applc.s sug
ar, and well washed prunes. Add only 

very little water and cover with
pastry. Bake in a moderate oven for 
three-quarters of an hour. Du.st with 
sugar and serve, either hot or cold, 

'with cream.

drandmother’s Little Polks Fancies 
BurU

I wonder how many of you know 
what burls are?

Knots and burls are those strange 
grow'ths you see on the trunks of 
trees; putting one in mind of corns 
«r warts.

No two burls are alike; some are 
small; others may consist of many 
little knot-like foims joined together; 
while others have a ro.co-like forma
tion. You will find them mo.rt1y on 
the northerly side of a tree, as that 
is the .side most frequented by birds 
and beetles.

Knots are' a kind of di.«ea.se which 
sittacics the bark of trees. The bark 
becomes swollen and bursts, forming 
large, irregular knots. Burls are 
cpiite a different thing. They form 
where a tree ho.s been wounded by a 
bird or animal. Any tree having a 
rich, sweet sap is more .subject to 
liurks, because it is more often at
tacked.

Woodpeckers ore responsible for 
many of the burls. When one bores a 
Ttole in a tree to capture a worm or 
to suck the sap. for they are great 
sap-suckers, it leaves a wound which 
bemmes feverish, just the same as a 
wound in the human body. There is 
an overflow of sap from the tree, and 
nature, in her effort to heal the wound, 
forms a lump of wood and bark, layer 
«n layer, which closes the wound and 
in time fornui a burl.

Something of the same nature hap
pens when we get a cut or wound. 
Immediately tiny tentacles reach out 
from the raw edges of the fle,«h and, 
joining together, form what we call a

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
Seven Gnernseys, Two Jerseys, and One Holstein, From Famous Herds Of 

Cowichan, Qualify Since Last Announcement
Owner No, .\gc 

Yrs.-Day»
Name

\V. Baiclt ....
W. Bazcit ....
\V. BazctI ....

Bazcit ....
Bazett ..... 
Bazcit ..... 
Bazcit ....

\V.

I
2387 
2589
2388 
258(1 
2591
2581
2582

4-223
4-122
.3-7
3-5
2-6

2-38
2-53

GUERNSEYS

Cynthia of Pen-y-Bryn ................
Venus of Pen-y-Bryn .....................

!w.-ls y-irricia^
Megan of Peu-yBryn ...................

HOL8TE1NS
F.vctyn Posch \\ alulu ...................

JERSEYS
Kairhurn kioier’> Doiialda ...........
Bev.m’s Pearl Tcssic .....................
Adelaide’s Vixen .............................

J. N. Evans & Son ..... 41997 10 yrs.

W. Paterson ....... ......... 13.197 1-158
E. C. Hawkins ........... 905.1 3-252
C. H. Towmnd ........... 12764 6 yrs.

- - _ publish . ..
made in calculating the number of pf*und> i<i butter fat by the Centrrl office at Ottawa and the ei*rrectod 
port has ju'>t come to hand.

tbs. tbs.
Per cent 

of
Milk Fat Fat Milk

7630 383 502 305
7591 380 5.14 326
6428 297 4.62 276
6395 315 4.93 3<»6
7071 349 4.94 ,141
8435 374 443 .k,5
6810 302 4.44 342

19740 612 3.1 331

8398 395 47 365
7755 403 5.2 .165
9100 434 4.77 30K

MAKE PRESENTATION

Former Colleagues Honour Veteran 
of Duncan Council

.At Duncan city hall last week Mr. 
R. H Whtddcn was prc>^entcd with a 
handsome chair and the following ad
dress was read by Mayor Miller:— 

“We. the undersigned, your col
leagues in past years the City 
Council, fed that we cannot allow the 
opportunity, afforded by your retire
ment from office, to pass without 
.^ome tangible expression of appreci
ation of your services to your city.

“We ask you. therefore, to accept 
from us this chair as a recognition «»f 
our esteem and respect, and in making 
use of it may you ever remember that 
it is hut a very small token indeed of 
the regard we all hold toward you."

The address is signed by Messrs. 
O. T. Smythe. H. W. Dickie. James 
Duncan, K. F. Duncan. E. F. Miller. 
H. F. Prcvosl, J. M. Campbell, T. Pitt, 
D. R. Hattie and James Grcig (clerk).

Mr. Whidden suitably acknowledged 
the gift of bis former colleagues.

ISO lbs.
ONE MAN CAN 
LIFT AND SHIFT 

THIS SAW
For yeani Drag Saw Companies 

have talked about One-Man Saws 
—yet they weren’t In the true 
sense of the word. Some of them 
weighed nearly 300 Bis. But, by 
cutting useless metal, strengthened 
at all points of strain, and every 
ounce made to do its full work, the 
LI’L HUSKY has arrived—guar
anteed and proved—at a price that 
almo.st startles the drag saw buyer 
of other years.

Here’s the machine for the hard 
spots—where only one man can 
work—for quick action—for eco
nomical clearing—and still LI’L 
HUSKY gives yon the same amount 
of work as the standard-sized ma
chines. It’s worth while writing 
for particulars. Do it now!

at last 

U’l
Husky

Little enough for one man to 4^ 
cany —husky enough to do Dominion
the work of ten men! The ♦ Drag Saw 
Coupon brings the facts— 4^ Co., Ltd.,

<r 104 Main St,
Vancouver, B.C.USE IT!

Send meJ your 
“LI’L HUSKY.’'

folder on the

DOMINION DRAG SAW CO^ LTD.
104 Main Street VANCOUVER, B. C.

^ Name
Address .... ..

Quality - Service - Price
Our aim has a'ways been to give you goods of 

highest quality, a scn icc second to none, an eager 
desire to please you, prompted not only by the qual
ity of the goods we sell, but also by the fact that 
our prices arc the lowest at which it is possilile to 
sell Quality firoceries.

May We Be Favoured With A Trial Order?

PHONE 223 PHONE
-WE

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Crtum of Biirlry, Tho Mt al Bnakfa-t Foo«i, p«*r pkt. 
Killogg’s Corn Flukc.'^, Waxlilf parktigi-, J» for 
Old Arm Chair Corn, 2-, fine f|ualiiy, j.< r tin 
KfilleiV Scotch Marmalade, An tin>, per tin 
.Meditcianean Sultana-, fine.-l (juality. bulk. |ht Ih. 
Truvor.-’ English Packt'd Date-. 2 for 
Cjark’s Chili Suuce. lii-oz. bottles per bottle 
Libby’s or Dnvio-’ C'nrned Beef, Is, per tin 
D<1 Monte Fancy Ptaclu-, 2'.-, heavy .-yruii, |kt tin 
Go-.^e Milleed i’ilchurds |..s 3 lin.<
Go-.<e Millefd I'lUlmnI-. I.s 2 for 
Calvcrt’.< Engli-h Carl>olic Tooth I’owtler, jier tin 
Sovereign. Nabob, Domilra. Sockeye Salmon, '.s, 2 for 

l.<, per tin ...
Shmldcd Wlnmt. 2 for 
National Ketl Arrow Soda.s 2.«, jkt carton 
King Beach Strawberry Jam, 4.s tin.s, per tin 
Fr> s Breakfast Cocoa, !:-n». tins, per tin 
Small’s Mnpio Syrup, 2-Itj. tall tins, per tin 
Kelly Confection Woffle Syrup, 2-n«. tins, per tin 
Van Houten'.s Cocoa, lin.s, per tin 
Kadana Cocoa, I Bi. packets, 2 for 
Bournvilie Cocoa, tins, per tin .

'A'tb. iin.s, per tin -..... . . .. ..............
1-B). tine, per tin .......... .... . .......... ,.

Del Monte Bartlett Pears, 2»,s, heavy syrup, per tin 
Libby s Plum Puddings. l-!b. tins, per tin 

T Anchovy Sauce, per bottle ....
S’. * ® ■<*<>*•. per bottle______ .....
Kitchen Bouquet, 60c size, per bottle__
Casino Tobacco, 1-H». packets, per tb..........
Le Parfalt Ca.stiIo Soap, small size, per bar 

Large size, 2 bars for -

38e

$1.00

I5f

N.'.r
30e

2.*ie

30f

t5f
25e
2.ie
2.V

TtTtf
T,Qf
r,f

$l.l.*i
.lOf

90f

60V
35f

45f

25f

.48^

SQt
55f

50f

50f

,35f

25f

70f

15#
55f

'«Tiv
JUST AUKIVEIi 

A shi|inunt of rulifoiniu Hc.t "lilui' fioo.-i" Or.inj;i- 
On an-ount of fro t. Orang.-.. will bo doaror. Buy at tlio-o |.rio. 

..2D, Snmil .-iz*% iht dozen 2r»e
’2ir«i, Medium -ize, per tiozrn 
1T6.S luirge ?.ize. per dozen 
New Lemon-, p» r dozen 40#

JUST ARRIVED
A new .-hipment of Richuell’s Famou- Chocolate- 

Peanut Cluster.--. i>er Ih. 60r PepiH-rminl. per 
V;it,,llll tia... n.Lemon. p<........  .

SnowbalL, per B*.
60f
60f
60f
60f

Vatiillu, per B>. 
Ka-pborry, per Ib. 
I’ineapple, |mt B.. 
Orange, per B».

60f
6Uf

60e
60r

60e

Maple, jH*r B».
Peanut Rolls, per B». ... ____

Include a pound a-.-orted varieties with your next order 
SURty-:T INliICATIONS AI!E FOI! I.EAnKIt TEAS

is; ?a“ii:i."’Tef^T-ii: • z
O™ rlmny uMal’-J ^ Rnlgway, T.a, pc-r n„

FREE DELI\T:RY SCHEDULE
Townsitc—Daily.......... . ..
Buena Vista Heights—Daily 
Quamichan Lake and Tzoulmlem 
Somcnos and Di-trict

10 a.m. and t p.m.
11 a.m. and p.m. 

Tue.-days :iml Fri lays
Wedne-d..y.-

HARPER AND TANNER
QUALITY GROCERS

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN, B. C.

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-island Residents 

Cars and Taxis to all parts of the City.
A SPECIAL

TABLE d’HOTE
DINNER FOR 31.M 

It served from 5.30 to 8.30 pm. in this 
delightful rendezvous.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
“THE BOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUALITY.-

PHONE 301 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

Doors
Sash
Glass

Frames
and

Built-in
Fixtures

MULWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

Staircases 
Buffete 

Mantle Pieces 
Furniture 

Bandsawing

Plans Figured Estimates Free
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C9wicban Ctader
_ . ^ . Seven School Gradeo
Horo $tuM the Prree the People $ cla-ss room> are similar to those

npfct mainfoin, . In any school. A Sister is in charge
IflWNecd by influence one/ un6n6ca by -* —-<• *»-- »»-------- 1

ST. ANN'S BOYS' SCHOOL

(Continued from P«ve One)

0ain;
Bere patriot Truth her glorioue pre- 

eepte draip.
Pledged to Religion^ Liherfy and Law.

Joeeph Story, AJ).lTt9.

.... IiiJrj'rtiJriJ

by tbe Droi'tieiofv
THE COWICHAN LEADER PRINT 

AN*n rriii.iSHiNG co.. ltd, 
HUGH SAVAt'.i:, Mtn«giii.{ Editor.

Member ol
C«a»diin Weekly Newt|ia|<er« A«M<:iaiian.

CORRESPOSDKXCE^Leitere addrewed 
to the Editor and inlertded lor publication nu>t 
be abort and let>hly written on one aide of the. . aide ol 

licle the ahorter 
commuiiicationa

_ letibly 
only. The lor

lance of inaertiun...................................
__ bear the name of the writer, not neeea-
Miily for publication. The publication or re. 
lection of artielea la a matter entireif m the 
dtacrction ol the Editor. No reaponaibility i

imed by the paper (o 
«ed by corteajioodenia.

(or the epiniona '

ADVERTlSINt;—In onler to aeeure Inter- 
ben in the current ia%ue, chanien for atanding 
odrertiaementa inual be received by noon on 
MONDAV. New diaiday advrrtiaementa muat 
be in by TI KSDAV noon. Condenaed adeer- 
baementa by WEDNESDAY noon at very 
Uleat.

Thursilny. I*\‘l»ruary 2ml. 1922.

FARMERS' POLICIES

The main oatcome of the U. F. B. C. 
convention last week at Vancouver is 
illustrative of the genius of the British 
rawe for compromise.

The Union is not in the political 
field but it has appointed a committee 
which, if it chooses and finds that 
course advisable, may buOd up a 
Parmer political organisation. Wheth. 
cr or not the example set by the orig
inal Cowichan committee, empowered 
to organise the U. F. B. C.. will be 
emulated, time alone can reveaL

It is noteworthy that Vancouver Is
land is not represented on the political 
committee named by the convention.

T'I.a m a

in any smooi. a ou:ier ik m cnur^c 
of each of tlie three class rooms, there 
being jicven grades in all. Separate 
dcsk-i arc provided and the walls arc 
covered with the familiar blackboards. 
The boys arc instructed up to the en- 
tranre Has.s. After that time and, 
presuming they have reached the age 
of 14, they leave the school to return 
10 their homes, if they have any. or 
to enter some trade for which it is 
thought they show some inclination.

On the third floor is a very largo 
room, which could be made into one or 
two rooms for dormitories or other
wise. In the old school fiftv boys at 
u time w*as a greot tax on the aecom- 
moilation. In the new building they 
will not have to turn down so many 
applications as In the past, for they 
>hou1d be able to accommodate from 
eighty to one hundred boys if neccs- 
sary.

Adjoining this is an isolation ward. 
This is a regular suite of roonus, with 
the room for the potients, the nurse’s 
private room, and a small room which 
has place for a stove, if necessary. 
The making of poultices and such like 
could easily be done by the nurse up 
here with the aid of a stove or electric 
heater, without troubling the kitchen

An elevator, which runs from the 
kitchen right up to this floor, can con
vey the food for the patients without 
the nurse going through any of the 
boys’ apartments and thus carrying
infection. __

Steam Heated Throughout
The whole building is steam heated 

and nn electric plant is outside, there
by lessening the danger from fire to 
some extent. Very complete fire pre
cautions have been taken. Each floor 
is provided with two long lengths of 
base, and fire extinguishers are also 
placed in prominent positions, w atcr, 
which comes down from the moun
tain, there i-s in abundance, the pres
sure being .so strong at times that last 
year it had to be reduced. Two fire 
escapes are aUo outside, one leading 
from the small boys’ dormitory, and

by step, as have those on the prairies, ment. and ranged all the way down 
the proper development of farm organ, are the individual grey enamel 
ixanon in this province would have A water run divides this long t^lc 
been less hampered, if more lengthy, ""'i awav the used water. Hot

As farmers they have so many di
versities of occupation and interest To 
make a thousand graimake a thousand grain growers see the 
light is simple compared with the usk 
of fitting a machine to the need of a 
kandred of the B. C. "mixed varieties.**

Mr. J. L. Pridham well deserves his 
elevation as "Firit Farmer ol B. C.*’ 
HU were the earliest dreams of uiUoa. 
Kelowna claimed him then. Cowichan 
now has some title to part of hU in-

<t was in Duncan that the Union 
was really bom, and it was Cowichan 
men who fostered its growth and di- 
reeled ita earliest activities. They ire 
soil in the forefront of iu leadership.

The coming year should witness 
much expansion of the Union move
ment among the farmers of Vancouver 
Island. It M not a political movement.

A water run divides inis long lauu; 
and carries away the used water. Hot 
and cold water is procured at each 
end of the table. Above, on a rack 
affixed to the Uble, are plareJ the 
soap dishes, mugs, and tooth brushy 
belonging to each b<>y. The bath
rooms tdte after the beds m the mat
ter of varying sizes. . v .i.

The ordinary outer clothes and bath 
robes hang on their assigned pegs, 
while the boots worn by the teys out
side are discarded on entering here 
and rubber shoes are worn by them 
in the house. , . __

At the end is the work room, where 
the Sisters do the patching, mending, 
and renovating, always a large item 
when some fifty boys have to be cared 
for. More lockers are to be found 
here for the boys’ clothes, while in 
another room are their trunks and .

doors, so separaunK ino oig u.,,, ......
Ihe^oll. The bigger boys will ploy
basketball bere. but are at present 
waiting to have guards placed on ine 
windows and lights.

At the extreme end is another small 
cloak room where overalls, worn by

ACROSS THE LINE

Victoria and Vancouver have estab- _______________ _______ .
Ushed branchea of the British-America „.ho help in the garden or

Britain and the Uiuted Sutes, and to . ■„ .-arm jerseys nnd
foster a betier underaunding between
tbe two countriea. and parfcularly be-.' ‘ Excellent Superviaion
tween Canada and the U. S. A. .-uporvision is excellent. A Sis-

Indhridual acquainunce is the surest always with the boys. The
road to a better understating. Last | ^ example to all other
week It was the good formne ol the J’^ f readiness to obey
writer to y>end a short time acriOT ^Jt,ightcst command of their be- 
thc line. Even that necMsarUy brief 5? „rs. They know that if they
apace was well worth while. . j.' '(rict discipline en-

Within two days one nught have •'“P leave
heard, made before Iwge and fj^„ehool ’^as no boy with a bad in-
^1 audiences, a

S
The experiences of the last few years 

are breaking down what one has been 
forced to term the provincialism of the 
averaee American. One expected to j 

■ fr ‘ * —f-

ma's nnd \vn?n me wcauivi -
,‘suitublc the .surrounding ground.-^ .ire 
to be laitl out li: gardens and a play
ing ground. ,

The .school »-ommanJ.«s one of the 
:ivc vl.ws to bo obtoin-Ml

*hc:7*f?om a "^St .'SoVcT.^iU o.'

^er certain of those of Uncle S^.
But what of the ordinary man?

Nurtured on distorted school his
tories. influenced by Irish. German and 
other propaganda hostile to England, 
hia eyes are becoming opened to the 
truth. The attitude of France at the 
Washington conference has shaken the
traditional admiration held by the man — -------- ^
in the street over the country, one being

If this is to be regretted in the case Iiawson, while some come fr 
of France, it U nevertheless a atep to- close a.s Nanaimo ond Victoria.

.............jnn Boy can be seen.
the boy.s. in the summer time, go for 
their picnics and swimming naitics. 
Generally about one-third of them 
have no other homes to go to end, 
therefore, spend their vacations with 
the Sisters. Mount Tiouhalem is also 
a favourite haunt for “hiking par-

The boys thcm.sclves come from all 
over the country, one being from 

'rom as
of France, it U nevertneiess a atep 
wards better international underaund- 
ing. Her friends wiU pray that Amer. 
tea is really awakening. Tbe Fnnce 
of Lafayette is no more the France of 
today than is the Great Britain of 
George III the British Commonwealth 
— one had almost said — "of Lloyd 
George and Botha. Massey and 
Hughes, and Borden."

One of the seeming mconststencies 
of American thought baa been the de
precation of tradition and custom and 
birth, with ita coTOllary of praise for 
efficiency, initiative, and auccesa, whUe 
it holds fast to traditional views of tbe 
outer world, tradiojjnal policies, and a 
constitution which is incapable of 
change or improvement!

Over tbe line one eeee thet the role 
rnm^nmA to Canada aa tbe mterpreter 
of thTMotherUnd to the g^t rapn^ 
lie U not X mere fmin of wo^
it U bnperxtive tbntwe xWd gi^d
against taint of prorinoaHam tn out- 
1m k.

Many good thinn hovo come from 
both Jdn of S^ne to »>>«

ia an underMraSing which rendcra

ta • IMnc ledity.

Owing to the weather conditions 
and the damage that the rain, snow, 
and frost have done to their roads, in 
conjunction with the presence of some 
thirty workmen around with their 
wagons for hauling lumber, the Sis
ters wore unable to have a sp«ial 
opening day of the school for the ben
efit of the public. They are quiU will
ing, however, to show their school to 
anyone intere-sted, Sunday afternoon, 
when they are more free, being the 
best time.

Hiose Absent Friends
Yon can give them no greater pleas
ure. no better weekly reminder of 
yanrseM and tbeir friends, than by 
telling us to send them a nke new 
enpy of The Leader all next year. 
Where is a gift like this, sent any
where in Canada or the British Islet 
for *2.00; to U. S. A. for 12.60 ?
JUST LIKE A

WEEKLY LETTER 
FROM YOUR HOME

KEEP UP THE 

QUALITY
THAT’S OUR FOREMOST BUSINESS PRINCIPLE.

IT IS ALSO THAT OF

“SEMI-READY, LIMITED’
That is vrtiy wc are the Duncan Agents for this celebrated 

Clothing for Hen.

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Man's Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Men.

THE SOUL OF 

THE ADVERTISEMENT
Granted an arresting headline, 

the art of writing a retail adver
tisement is just the ability to say 
one’s say intelligently, in logical 
order, and, above all, naturally.

No “literary gift”—no flowery 
language —is necessary. The 
best copy is the earnest, over-the- 
counter talk you would give to a 
customer.

In other words, put yourself— 
your soul—into your writing.

Grammar is useful, but not in
dispensable. It doesn’t make or 
break the advertisement. It is 
your own earnestness and con
viction that makes people believe 
and respond to what you say.

You will find, as you devote 
more attention to your advertis
ing, that it will return you divi
dends of pleasure as well as of 
profit. As time passes, custom-' 
ers will notice an omission and 
speak to you about it This ex
perience is not imaginary. It ia 
a fact—as many merchants and 
publishers will testify.

One of the most enjoyable things 
you can do is to spend an hour or 
so, a few evenings a week, think
ing out a well-balanced news
paper advertising campaign for 
your store and your merchan
dise. And, having thought it out, 
carry it through regardless of 
other people’s opinions or whims.

You have three of the best trad
ing months ahead. Do, then, as 
we suggest and watch results.

For Sale. For Exehanic, Wanted to Pur- 
lase. To Let. Lost. Found. Work Wanted, 
ituationa Vacant. 1 cent per woril (or eocli 

insertion. Minimum charre 2S cents per In- 
«enion if paid for at time of ordering, or 
10 cents per insertion if not paid ia advance.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCK. MUST 
be pure bred. Slate price. Have euekercla 
for sale, all best stock. Apply P. O. Boa 
S72. Duncan.

TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF GOOD 
Farm (or sale. State cash price, loll par
ticulars. D. P. Busb. Minneapolia. Minn.

BROODERS FOR YOUNG CHICKS. MUST 
be in gooil working order. s*aie sise and 
price. H. Wood. Roksilah.

ADVERTISER WISHES TO RENT SMALL
farm. 5 In 10 acres, with option of pur. 
cha->e. within five miles of Duncan, full par- 
licutiirs to Box S^O. Leader office.

Cowichan Station.

The Cowichan Lifeadei^
CO/NDBIS8E3D AQVBRTISBMBIVrS

A cbsrgs of lOe •dditlenal la made aa sd- 
Tcrtlaemcnu srbert s Bos Number is required 
(or oas or more issues.

To ensure iesenion in the current isstM 
ell Condensed Adventtemcnls most be in 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SUB- 

scriplion price of Tbe Leader to December 
JIvt. IVJJ. it $1.75 in adv.vnce.

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPERTY 
lor sale. Leather & Bevan, Duncan.

GET YOUR WHITE LEGHORN DAY-OLD* 
chicks from nnrchrtl end Janaon. Thetin- 
Island. Winners of five blue ribbeot, 
Storrs. Connecticut.

LISTINGS OP RESIDENTIAL AND 
ranch properties. C. Wallich. Real Ettale 
and Insurance Agent, office: Cowichan Sta
tion. E. & N. R. Phone No. IM R.

BRED EWES. ST.\TE BREED. > 
price, .\pply Box 515, Leader o

GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF CHILDREN 
n afternoons a week. Apply Box 12. 
uncan, or Phone 163 F.

BOUT TEN 
iriey Farm,

PRUNING. SPRAYING. GARDEN WORK 
of all deserijition. lawns laid T. C. Shep- 
pnni, Duncan. Phone 16.1 P.

ir.
larr

keep. iP>o<l home, light
ltag«hawe. Cowichan Statioi

15(1 CEDAR POSTS. POINTED FOR 
driving, delivered at Quamichan Lake, about 
six inches nemss, round or split. C. Basetl. 
Phone 156 Y.

ANNOUNpENTS
Parents and ratepayers of Duncan school 

district are invitetl to attend a meeting at 
Duncan High school. Thursday. February 9th. 
at II p.m. O])|>ortuniiy will be given to con
sider organiimg a Parent-Teachers’ associa
tion. Mr. Harry Charlesworth, aeerelary, 
B. C. Teachers’ Vrderalion, will lecture on 
“E<tucational Progress and iVospects in B.C."

le annual meeting of the Cowichan Crkket 
.. . . SiMirts club will be held at tbe .Xgncul- 
tural hall, at 8 p.m.. on Monday 6th inst. 
.\s this meeting is for the election of officers, 
all Ihose interested in cricket. footUII and 
hockey and desirous of becoming members arc 

luested to be present.
regularly monthly meeting of tbe C 
lA’ram's Institute will be held _

Mrs. C. Moss, O.B.E., assisted by Mrs. T. 
I’itt. All women are cordially invited to be 
present.

Mr Cecil Tice, potato specUlist. of the 
■ovincial department of agnculture. will give 
talk on imlaco growing, in the Agricultural 
ill, Friday evening, February 10th, illustrated 

../ good lantern slides. All who plan to grow 
ccMified aced ahoold not fail to attend.

The
kban
Tuesd.

Preliminaty Notice. The Cowichuo 
rcbesiral Society will give its sixth concert 

Thursday. February iJrd. 1922, at tbe Agri- 
cultural hall. Duncan. Further particulara will 
be announced later. C. F. Davie. Hen. Sec
retary-Treasurer.

Many young mm and uremen have spoiled 
promisipg careers by hesitating at the outset or 
by dallying with opportunitln. Don’t drill. 
Sciie your opportunity and take - —•— “~- 
at the Cowichan Commercial Co

Badminton Club.—A knockout 
t will be held on Saiunlay. February 

I hall. Play to i4th. in .Ngricuiillural hall. Play to ei............
at 2 o’clock sharp. All entries to.be in hands 
of seerstary by noon. Saturday.

The business meeting of St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian Guild will be held al the home ol 
5lrs. C. II. iliekie on Friday. February 3rd 
(tomorrow), at 3 p.m.

S. P. C A.—(Society foe the Prevenilop of 
Cruelty to Animals). PlecM report any catea 
to 1797 Millatde Avenue. Victoria, or phooe 
7619, Victoria.

Cowichan District assoeiaGon. U.F.B.C.. 
will meri al 8 p.m.. Agricultural hall. Dunesn. 
on Saiunlay. February 4th. President will
give a retmrt of convention.

S. John’s hall.
Tonight. ’’The Teeth of a Gilt llorft" may 

l>e seen at S. John’s hall. Ihincan. at 8 p.m.
Mrs. H. C Martin’s orchestra is opes fee 

engsgements. !*bonc 192 F. Doscaa.
You will lie soriT if you miss the Play and 

Dance at S. Johna hall tonight.

FOR SALE

WE HAVE 

MOVED
TO OUR NEW STORE

When, owing to the modern arrangement of the Ston and Dis- 
pensaiy, m can give yon better urriee thon heretofore.

Ucensed PicKriptioniita only employed in our itore.

Wo invite your inipectien of thix Up-to-date Pharmacy, and 
poiticnlaniy'of our Oispansnry.

WHITE THE DRUGGIST
PHONE 19. MAH. ORDEKS PROUPTLY ATTENDS TO.

CHURCHJ^VICES
February 5ih—Sih Sunday after Epiphany.

Quamichaii—Sl Peter'a 
II a-m.—Matins and Holy Communioa. 
Saturday, 2 p.m.—Church Committee at 

Ouamichan School.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Choir practice.

Cowichan Btation-^L Andrew’s 
8 a.m.—Holy Jtmimunioa.

\V^n!^ay''.*8th,”a't 3.30 p.m.—(Hiureh Com- 
liilcc.

See. F. L Stepbenaon. Vlcai 
Phone 184 L.

Mery’s

2.30 p.k—Sunday School.
Duncan—Sl John BaplM 

8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
II a.ro.—Bible Classes.
2.30 p.m.-Sunday School.
^ £^~A^hSrB?^agvr. A-K.C. Vkar

a—8l Michael and Afl Al«afe

f.3ii"p:;;.-^veJ^g.
All Bainta. Wmtholme

Wcmholmc School

. Potter. Vicar 
St Andrew’s Preabyterian Chorch

!?
7 p.m.—Evening Servke.
Wednesday. 8 p.m.—Prayer Mec^ag.

Miniatcr: Rev. A. F. Monro. M.A.

Methedlat Cboreb 

Rev. J. R. RuUer. Supt

1 a-m.—HeraiaiIS
Baptfei Coonh

___
• p-m.

Rev. B. M. Cook. Pastor. PlMm

DRY STOVE WOOD. APPLY J. BOAK. 
Duncan. Phone 120.

GLADIOLI BULBS, LARGEST SIZE. 
Niagara, cream, shading deeper yellow, ear-

1355;
Queen, pale yrilow. lilac blotch. Each, lOe.; 
|>er doicn. $1.00, post paid. Alex Herd^ 
Duncan. Phone 293 .M.

BALED HAY AND BALED OAT HAY, 
820.00 per ion ddivered inside five mile 
ndiy. Capt. Barry, Semenos F. 0. Phene

1,300 POUND MARE. SOUND: ALSO
baled ha). Write or phone C. K Young 
Baiett, c/a E. W. pailten, Dunean.

TWO 1300- WUND HORSES. SIX ANI>

iSjr’liMlafh’ W.‘‘\li*'?ormi.*S”-
bank Station, E. fc N. Ry.

100 GALLON BOWSER TANK AND PUMP 
in gootl condition, price fIS.OO or trade for 
goods to that value. .\ply I. W. Sherman. 
Ihincan. Phone 244 P.

O.ATS. $1.25 PER HUNDRED: STRAW. 
40e i>er bale: one milk cow. or exchange for 
horse. Phone 21.

PURE BRED. EXTRA SPECIAL. WHITE 
Wyandnite cockerels. $5 00 each. Apply 
F.. W. Bomford. Cobble Hill. Phene 34 R

BALED HAY AND STRAW. FOR PAR- 
ticulars apply Mrs. B. McPherson, Cowichan 
Station. Phone 204 Y.

NINE TONS OF GOOD 0.\T HAY. 
baled, at $15.00 per ten. Apply to Manten 
('.rorge. Koksitah.

CANARIES. ONE MALE. TWO HENS, 
reliahk breeders; three young hens, two 
young males, free songsters, all or part. 
Aptdy S. Smith. Gibbins road. Phone 320Y

HOLSTEIN GRADE. JUST FRESHENED, 
and giving three gallons per day. $100 to 
first caller. Apply Spencer. Brooksby Farm. 
Koksilah.

LADY’S BICYCLE. HUMBER. IN GOOD

nf"rcSS5'c’i'iM"-
REGISTERED JERSEY BULL. TWO 

years old. very gentle. al<o registered Je«ey 
bull esif. three weeks old. kraser. Che 
mainus. ^

TWO PANTAILED PIGEONS. $7.00. J. C 
Bennett. Cowichan Bay. Phone 243 L.

NO. 1 BALED HAY BY WAGON OR CAR 
load. $18.00 per ton. Apply Wm. Spencer. 
Koksilah.

NANNY GOAT. FRESHENS ABOUT 
first of May. one qoart per day. will tell 
or exehange (or betia or pigs. D. Dye. 
nione 207V

RASPBERRY PLANTS. THRIFTY PRO 
duetive stock. Cuthbert. Franconia. Fill- 
basket. 10. 30c.: 100. $2.50:. 1.000. $20.00 
Stephens Bros.. Duncan. Phone 177.

BUFFALO INCUBATOR. 400-F.CG C.\P.\C*

I'/i **** *”***
TEA AND OAT HAY, HALED. tJO.M I'EU

p. O. Box 172. Duncan.
END OF MARCH. ABOUT 500 S C. WHITE 

Leghorn day obi chicks, llpllywood stram. 
$25.00 per 100. Mra. J. B. Green, P. O. 
Box 56. Dunean.

PEnir.BERIl I.AnRADOR. "LADV PER- 
gy." very good, land or water. Also L. C.

185. Duncan, or Phone r**! F.
HEAVY TEAM (MARE AND H(>RSE> 

toiiablc for logging or genml purposM. 
Apply ‘^ansnr Lumber Co., Duncan. D. C.

’TO LET
AT MAPLE BAV UNTIL END OP lUNK. 

cottage, partly furnished. Brvttingham.
Doocan.

LOST
AT SOUTH COWICHAN BADMINTON 

club dance, small haii.lkereh.ef. w th hand- 
workeil lace border, valued aj. a gilt from the 
maker. Please return to Mrs. Fraser For 
rest. Hillbank P. O.

TAKEN BY MISTAKE FROM C. A. A. C. 
hall. Cowichan Stalion, after dance. Ihur*-

Station.
taken. ON NIGHT OF BADMINTON 

dance. Cowichan Slalinn, ehetrie tor^- 
Please Ningseote, Cowichan

TWO BLACK SCOTCH. TERkIEB IMIOS. 
Finder please notify Mrs. Bradley Dyne, 
Duncan.

LAND RBOIBTRY ACT

■O.Wto the above mentioned lands In the name of

.^'c'.’niM S’S &“3
”5kiy”iSo** having any hifornutlOT wiA

Hieres Jost One Way
to get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 
folks who live there— 

SUBSCRIBE FOR TOUR 
OWN DOME PAPER
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4. tsiay Mutter
VER ISLAND, B. C.

Landf
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Timber Mining Properties

16 acres on Island Hi,& near
good
and

Duncan, 10 acres clea 
water sui. . 
well, good seven room house, wood- 

■ shed, etc. Bara, garage, and chick
en house. Price S6,S00, on very 
easy terms.

12 acres, about four miles from 
Duncan, of which 7 acres are clear
ed. Good dwelling of four rooms 
and woodshed attached. Bara, 
stable, and chicken houses. Small 
orchard. Price $2,500, easy terms 

Three small properties to rent out
side Duncan. Rents $7.50, to $15 
per month.

PHONE No. 24$
OFFICE: ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK, 

DUNCAN.

FOR SALE
Bungalow, consisting of living 

room, two bedrooms kitrfien, 
pantry, and bathroom, complete, 
situated on lot 60 x 160.

Price $1,806
Two-roomed House, situated on two 

good lots.
Price $1,050

Honre, 22 X 28, eomdsting of two 
roonu, brick chimney, woo-lshed, 
and well.

Price $571

H. W. DICKIE

L C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
Will Relieve You of all Worrying 

Details.
Careful Attention Given .'o alt 
Cases Prepared for Shipment 
Telephone (Night or Day) 344 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

LACE CURTAINS
Properly Laundered By Our 

New Process.
Our specially planned curtain 

drier and finisher is a modern in
vention. Neither pin nor hook is 
used and the method absolutely 
^redn^ injury to the fabric.

Dwyeer A Smithson, Agents 
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Ltd.

J. MORTIMER ft SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers' Memorials. 

Designs and Prices on Application. 
720 Courtney Street Victoria.

THE LAST TOUCHES 
adiiUng to the charm of personality 
ana beauty are appropriate jewels.

A dainty brooch, a pendant or a 
string of pearls will often give just 
the necessary touch to your even
ing dress to make it oom|dete.

Let ua show you the newest 
styles in Jewelry.

DAVID SWltZER
JEWEU^ 

Opposite Bbnk of M(ontreal

Mr. A. H. Peterson is in Vancouver 
attending the annual convention o 
hardware merchant-i.

Mr. E. Garrlnc' .Smith, of Tnnisfail, 
Alberta, was a visitor in Duncan last 
week. He is a former resident of 
this district.

Mr. Godfrey
operated on 
afternoon at the

ey Stephens. Glcnora, was 
for appendicitis yesterday 

I the King's Daughters' 
hospital. Duncan.

A Gihhins road resident/states that 
all cougar dogs do not behave them
selves in respect to deer. Three of 
them upset his farmyard last Sunday. 
They w*ere chasing a deer.

The trees in front of the Customs 
warehouse on Kenneth >treet, Duncan, 
have received their spring clip well 
ahead of time. The wliolc street has 
now been efncicnily "barbered.*’

Foot passengers along any of our 
rural roads gain a bad impression 
from their w’alk but the trouble rests 
with the roads. Yes. they are humpy 
and rutty, but what else can be ex
pected after eight weeks of frost?

Objections have been entered against

Cowichan Creamery
OUR USUAL CAR OF

FERTILIZERS
HAS ARRIVED.

Book what you want for present or later delivery.

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

Mr. E. H. Ilarton. Chilliwack, wri! 
known to all Jersey breeders, was in 
the district yesterday looking over 
some .if the Cowichan herds.

Mt.s Mamlr Cridfif, whose death 
the assessment on some eighty parcels m \ ictoria on Sunday, was
of land in North O.wichan munici-
pality. A large number of them refer that city, ami a Mster of Mrs. Jamcr- 
to land bordering Somcnos Ukc. jCran. Quamichan Lake.
K(nn#t^v. thi. Inc* tnr ’Monday was the last day for receiv
ing these objeclions. A dozen eagles, mostly from Saht- 

jiam district, were killed last
■ ..t.Saws and axes sang and (ires'f"* Imumie. paid 

crackled last Saturday when icn

m<«nth 
them. Crows 

Mr. J. F.
husky denirens of the Gpper G bhins .J.oftltt". Salitl.niti. drew a l.uunty fur 
road got busy on clearing the site ofi=***>‘”8 ® cougar, 
whv they intend shall he the neatest I (, p p ,j ,, , ,
eomniumty hall m the di-tr.et-that ^ , , „„
nf the \ tiny bocal club. Duncan. Iron, .Mrs. H. D Mo-ten.

I.ast Saturday, in Vancouver, ihe'>'hose property it adjoins He is ha--- 
D. C. Cricket a-cociation came in o I'la"- prepared for a house wh.cli 
being. It embraces all the thirty B.,»'» btidt^this spring.
C. clubs and. in turn, is aRiliatcd with 

I the Western Canada Cricket ass'<ciaI-L- \7: c u> u-i.’r assessments mauc ny
^ed a'n'hoLa^y ^i*e7-pfi^rn..“'' .he government assessor, Duncan. Sev-

There were only twcniy-iwo appeals 
from the I9i2 assessments made by

Skating 
Friday

w*as resumed aga'n last 
Quamichan .and Somen«>s

lakes. .A Board of Trade pamphlet on 
inter attractions" should bring

eral of these wore settletl before Mr. 
Thos. S. Futcher held the court c»f re
vision last Tuesday. He disposed of 
the balance.

Dr. D. K. Kerr has returned from a
... U _

our "winter attractions"
vi-itors from the Orient. This will get- . ... ... ,,

son, and in attending a great dental 
convention and the university. He 

Dr. W. H. Sutherland. M.L A., is visited Denver and Salt Lake City he 
now minister of public works, succeed- fore returning to Duncan, 
ing the Hon. J. H. King, who goes to

[Ottawa as minister of public works in St. John's hall, Duncan. Utt Mon- 
'thc Dominion government The Hon. day night, was the scene of much cu- 
• A. M. Manson. speaker, has succeeded Uertainment, when the choir. Bible 
the Hon. J. W. de B. Farris as attor- classes, carol party, and church com- 

' ney-general. jmittce of St. John's, indulged in games
I 'and dancing. There were about sixty
I Officers and members of the Grand present. Miss Daisy Savage and Mi^s 
Lodges of British Ci>lumhia and Kathleen Townsend contributed songs. 

'Washington were entertained in Seat-,M^ss M<ink was at the piano. Miss 
I tie last Saturday by Lafayette Lodge. |\V. Savage superintended the rcfrc.sh- 
I No. 241. A. F. & .\. M. Mr. Hugh tnents.
; Savage was among those who accom- ■
panied Mr. Wallace S. Terry. Victoria., Subject to correction the Dominion 
Grand Master of B. C. i bureau of statistics gives the popula-

aru.__ .1.:-.. I_____ _ Duncan as 1.179; Ladysmith
The machine gun 1 nrrage la^t, |,967; Nanaimo and suburbs 9.025;; 

Thursday vv,ti.ng was only the It.hcr- Courtenay 805: Cumberland 3.180 lln- 
mg ra of the Chinese New 5 ear Celestials); Victoria
Fnday was a general holtday atmmg.t ji.,Hvt
the celestials and. sc. far a. feastmK 48 0,7 , increase in
and merriment KO. they were not one The isWs population i,
whi liehmd their white ne.(tl.lH.nrs ,,0730 . g.;,, „( 29.5 ,,cc cent, -mec 
m the enjoyment of it. '1911

Co*iismhle ’’^omiJkelT'rel I?'""'. '•'•''‘"B '■>' Ottawa the Hon.
serve. Alfred Howard, who has been J announced details of the
working recently at Mill Bay. pleaded '•■>»''* as primary by the kov-

iKuilly on Monday morning to .upply- vn>"'eiit. They inehide one and a half 
ing liquor to an Indian woman. Mr. Highway in Dunean

M. Maitland-Dougall imposed a fine >"<1 «>■"'.'oad in
of $.100 or six months imprisomiieiit. Nnrtl. Cowichan. Seventy-live ii. r 

1 Howard wen. to Okalla gaol. construction and mam
I lirnuncr nf primary roads is borm- bv

Vc'ferday a business transfer and;the government, and twenty-live per 
;an addition to the bu.siness centre «»f|ci-m. by ihc municipality coiurnirij 
I Duncan came into effect. Mrs. V. H. 1 , - , ••
Wilson and Mrs. R. F. Corfield. K<*k-I The cariooiiist-n of the \ancon\cr 
silah. have taken over the Tea Kettle I Province. Vanct*uver World and 

!from Mrs. A. P<*pert, and Mrs. G. (i.; Seattle Times have been rcmlcrmy 
j Baiss has opened u very attractive themselves liable to lawsuits. 'Pheir 
lunch and tea rooms on the tir?.t flnor efforts may be seen in The Leader 
of the Cowichan Merchant', Ltd. [wimlow. Mr. Copeman as the "farm-

|cr-Iawycr" is .whnwn in eharacteri-.iic 
With reference to a recent para- attitude: Mr. Pridhatn's hirsute adurii- 

grapli on .thr making o( ytring front ments arc given much promiiv-nce: 
paper by the Germans, an old re-i- Mr. Paterxin gains another ‘’i" and 
dent of f->r.tarin informs The f.eader appears to be h»'»king anxiou-ly foi 

(that, forty years ago. paper string was Chinese eggs; and “ye editor" li; 
imade there until cottiin became clicn|t., distinetly Semitic appearance.
'Another subscriber aLo savs that it; q
was manufactured in England. Its; BIRTH

Mr. C. H. Dickie attentled the con
ference on Tuesday in Vancouver of 
('oii'ervative members of the Domin
ion house and senate.

The short hut heavy snowfall of la't 
Saturday^ morning gave folk <|uiie a 
scare. 1‘hey had visions of a repeti
tion of 1916’s big fall and no 88tb Bn. 
to dig them out

Mr. B. C. Colhournc, of the Do
minion Express Company. Duncan, 
ami Mrs.•Colhournc. have returned to 
their home after visiting in Seattle. 
V-ncouver and Victoria.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

ria-sKiii issa
liliiiii ill IB

lijni 7:J3 tl.Sli.<1 -■I to.4
For !oc»l potmt dnlurt »* Hmlrt:— 
Cowtebsa Bay—llifhcr Utah Water 16m; 

bower I.OW Water 3bm: lUH Ttd« 33m 
Chrmalnua. Ladytrniih. and Oabo.-nc Bay— 

Ui«her High Water I8n; Lower Low Water 
“ «; Halt Title* 20m.

.‘o4 Inlet. Suaich Arm-Bigber ll.gb 
Wuer Urn; Uwer Lew Water Jim: Half 
Title* 32m.

The Time n*ed i* Pacifie Stindard. for the 
120ih Meridian we*t. It is counted from 0 to 
24 hoar*, from midnight to m»dnight. The 
figure* for height sere* to tlt*ttogu.»h Ihgh 
Water-frem Low Water.

JOB PRINTING

use there is not «iuitc common. ____

At the G. W. V. .A.Tooms in Dun*; Marlow.—Tti Mr. and $lr». -V J 
can. last 5*aturday night. Mr. H. W | Marlow. Duncan, on Saturday. Janu- 
Hart. N'ictoria. addressed a large galh- ary 28th. 1922. a son. .At The Limes 
ering on the topic of amalgainatinn of Duncan.
....._______ _________ f.1 _ ...I

ENGAGEMENT
veterans' associations. He described 
conditions in Victoria and their causes 
and anticipated that the future would

ing this plan, though B. C. contn.and. ■;;;„^?7hcfa’:rS:;i^d Ciumt.s

“WHAT TO DO 
WITH YOUH SAVINGS"

' A itUtr with BB Importhat Men fa. 
FIDEUTT CTCUR11IE8 

: CORPORATIOK, tSOTED
Vletei^B,a

Temple of Stowe, and Irene (Winkic) 
eldest daughter of Brigadier Gcncr.iI 
and Mr.s. Gartside-Spaight. of Taou- 
halcm Ranch. Vancouver Island, and 
Derry Castle. Co. Tipperary. Ireland.

MARRIAGE

favoured amalgamation.
•At a well attended meeting of Dun- 

] can Epworth League last Monday 
t evening, two special addresses were 
' given, one by William Owens on “The 
Obligation of Church Members." and 
the other by Don. CampbeH on ".A 
Saloonless World." Both speakers re-

social on tha 13th, and-'A Trip Around NMiod.st parson-
the World” on the 27th of the ■"O""''- '.“.h; Xv ^ K^^
Came, hrough, a pleasant evening jir o^icilVin;!‘'hetwce'„ Mr^jt"; 
* [Henry Smith and Miss Louisa JamC'

Moving is the order for a little I Logan Fcrcy. second daughter of ilu 
while. Mr. Currie G. White last Fri- late George Percy. KarmHats. S>coi- 

transferred his drug buj«incss land, and Mrs. I.K»wrie. Cowichan B.iyday
across.... Station street to the new 

•ctnises there erected in the Price 
„iock. Miss Baron is having his tended by
former premises refitted and painted i Percy. The groom was supported by
_ .J .. -1, .*____ ___________ • t_ ___D “

The bride was attired in a neat navy 
blue suit and brown hat and was at
tended by her sister. Miss Cecila

and will then move in. In Victoria 
Mr. George T. Mlchell has taken over 
the commodious premises formerly 
occupied by the Farmers’ Co-operat
ive association on Broad street, op- 
imsitc Brackman-Ker’s offices.

Lt CoL D'. Forster. C.M.G. D.S.O.. 
paid a short visit to his old friends. 
Major and Mrs. H. A. H. Rice, Maple 
.Bay road, on Thursday afternoon of 
"last week. CoL Forster served on the 
general staff at the British War office 
during the war and has been in Wash
ington as one of the British army 
ttelcgatkm attaches. On Wednesday 
he gave an address on "The World 
Situation" at a Inncheon ^iven by the 
Canadian dab In Victona. He was 
vary -lavoorably iropretsed with the 
Cowidtaa district.

Mr. R. Easton.
.After a short honeymoon in the 

south the happy pair returned to 
their home at (Gobble Hill. On ihe 
cvening of their return a reception 
was held at the home of the bride’s 
mother at Cowichan Bay.

The young couple are both very 
popular in the district Mr. ^mitb 
came to Cobble Hill in 1911. He 
went overseas with the 1st Canadian 
Pioneer Bn. to France early in 1916 
and was there until the spring of 1919. 
He returned to Canada and Cobble 
Hill the same year-. Here he entered 
into partnership with Mr. A. Lock 
in the butchering business. carr)ing 
qp until 1921. wnca the partnership 
was dissolved. Hr. Smith keeping on 
iht Cobble Hill and Sbawaigao Lake 
branch.

WE PRINT
LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
SHIPPING T.AGS 
PAMPHLETS
catalogues
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS
CIRCULAR LETTERS
CONTRACT FORMS
DEBENTURES

FUNERAL NOTICES
\1 EN US
BLOTTERS
DODGERS
POSTERS
VISITING CARDS
GREETING CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS
WINDOW CARDS
WEDDING STATIONERY
PROGRAMMES
RIBBON BADGES. ETC.
COLOUR PRINTING a Specialty

COWICHAN LEADER 

Duncan, V.I., B.C.

Coal
AND

COKE
We rtock

Lump, Washed Nut. Bloeksmith, 
and Anthracite Brooder Coal. 

Also Coke.
Sold by the Sack or Ton.

Leave your orders at tba office. 
jMfan Block (H. W. Diekic) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W.T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

ID CENTS TO READ THE NEW BOOKS
Thnt is the nvmgt* cost p*.r book 

to subscribers In oj** Librar>’, the 
t4!rms of which are 50f per month 
for one book at u time. Thi.s book 
can bo changetl a-; often a.s you 
like. We have « ear!y 600 Books to 
choose fi m. ar d v m keep adding 
the new bonks as they come out. 
Here are a few of the latest:
To the La.sti Man, by Zane Grey. 
The Flaming Forest, by Curwootl. 
MaGin Coni.sby’s Revenge, by Jeff

rey Pnrnoi.
To Him That Hath, by Ralph Con

nor.
The Obstacle Race, by I»ell.
Purple Springs, by Nellie McClung. 
Mo.stor of Man. by Hr,ll Cuine. 
The Empty Sack, by Basil King.

Fveryon^of these books would 
co.'t you ^.00 to buy. You can 
read them for 10c—
IF YOU JOIN OUR LIBRARY.

H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

A I.AItGE STOCK OP

SECOND HAND
FURNITURE TO BE CLEARED 

FOR CASH AT THESE PRICES

s
E
C
O
N
D
H
A
N
D

PHONE
ME

QUICK
IF

UNABLE
TO

COME
IN

Sideboard, Mirror in back, at $25.00
Extension Tables, from . $1.5.00
liressers, with Large Bevel Mirrors, $17.50 
Kitchen Chairs, from . . .. $1.00
Four-hole Cook Stove, from $10.00
Cleveland Steel Range, at $7.5.00
Kitchcen Tables, from . . S2..50
Keyborder Lino, one yard wide, per yd.. 50e 
White Enamel Bed.-^tead, Spring, and 

Mattre.ss, at . . $10.00
Kitchen Cabinet, at . ^ $18.-50
Mangles, at . $8.50 and $15.00
Book.shclves, at ........ .. $2.95
Lighter Day High Oven Range, at. . $90.00 
English Piano, a snap, at . $135.00
Feather Pillows, *focJt ^ ___ 75e
Washing Machine, with Wringer attacht-d.

Walnut Frame Settee, ui 
Gent.'.s English Make Cycle, at 
Lady's Cycle, at - .
Heaters, Coal or Wood, from 
American Organ, lovely tone, at 
Rayo Lamps, at 
SPECIAL—While Enamel Dre.-'ser, Large 

Mirror, at $21.00
Second-haTid Furniture Bought To Any 

.Amount. Nothing Too Large or Too Small.

$15.00 
$15.00 
$22..50 
$20.00 
15 00 
.50.00 
$4 ..50

s
E
C
O
N
D
H
A
N
D
BUY

WHILE
THE

BUYING
IS

GOOD

R. A. THORPE
DUNC AN FURNITURE STORE

THE LIFE OF A DOG
Mb' condition.' can be impi-ovetl by the use of Ffivnch’> Remodii'^. 

Tonic Globules Laxative Globules
Enteric Globules ^Llnge Salve

Veimicide Globule.- Eye and Ear Powder

A ivmedy for every ill of <log, cat, and >ilver fo.\.

We aix* Sole Distributors for Uuncun and vicinity.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and ('areful Attention.
PHONE 212 I*. 0. BOX 21*7

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
With meat at present price.s you can afford to be good to yourself. 
Have you tried our CASH *VD CARRY SYSTEM?
It wilt save you money.

Boiling Beef ) ^ 4.,., i Pot Roasts
Corned Beef ^ 121^- PER LB. ) Mincemeat
Stewing Beef ) ( Dripping

Ribs, Rumps, and Rounds, I84 per lb.
Fore-Quarters of Mutton, 20f |ht Ib. Shoulders of Veal, 20f per Tb. 

Pork, 20f per Ib. ' ' '
Loin of Roast Beef, 25f 1

Loin of Hutton, 25f per tb. 
fMrlb. Loin of V^, 25f ]

SPECIAL- -Fun Pork Sausage, 25f per Ib.
Above prices ere for Cash end Carry, and hold good every day. 

GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

raOHB 18
C. B. MAINS

p. 0. BOX m
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POULTRY SUPPLIES
From “The Store That Will Serve You Best”

OF ALL 

KINDS

THE HITE DiSLNFECTANT PAINT 

CREOLA
A j) v. der to wliic-li you simply add cold, warm, 

or hot water. Di-ies snow-white, and is a Disin
fectant and Wliitewasli comlnned. Can be applied 
with a brush or spray pump. Makes poultiy houses 
and dairies ii^ht and sanitary.
5-Ib Packets, each.............................. - SI.OO

SPECIAL NET PRICES ON 
PREPARED ROOFINGS

Suitable For Poultry Houses.
B. C. Composite or Rawhide Roofing—

1 Ply, per roll
2 Ply, i>er roll

$2.73
$3.25

B. C. Standard or Wovaloid Roofing— 
1 Ply, per i-oll
2 Ply, per roll------- ----------------------------- $3.75

Each roll contains 108 square feet, complete with 
nails and cement.

BUCKEYE 
L-\MP HEATED 
BROODERS 

No.

20. 60-Chick size, $17.23 
21,100-Chick size, $22.75 
22,150-Chick size, $29.50

ROUND
CHICK FEEDERS

S Feeding Holes, at 25c 
Per dozen _ $2.75 

12 Feeding Holes, at 50c 
Per dozen ..... $5.50

Boston Hoi)pei-s, each..........
Double Feeding Troughs—
12 ins. long, each. . .

IS ins .long, each. . . .

21 ins. long, each . . .

Live Chick Boxes—
25 Chick size, each..........
5!) Chick size, each.... ......

$1.50

75c
$1.00
$1.25

35c 
....50c

i■imm
Buckeye Coal Burning Brooders— 

No. 18, 500-chick size, each_____ .$33.25
$11.25No. 19,1,000-chick size, each_______

No. 25,1,000-chick size, for soft coal, each, $17.00

Buckeye Incubatoi-s—
No. 14, 65-egg size, each ... 
No. 16,110-egg size, each 
No. 17, 210-egg size, each 
No. 1,110-egg size, each ... 
No. 2,176-egg size, each _ 
No. 3, 250-egg size, each _ 
No. 4, 350-egg size, each 
No. 5, 600-egg size, each _

.-$21.75
-$11.00
-$55.5P
-$55.00
-$65.75

-$85.25
-$100.00
-$158.00

Buckeye “Blue Rame” Oil Burning Broodeis—
No. 9, 75-chick size, each.................. ....... ...$14.75
No. 10,200-chick size, each_____________ $26.25
No. 11, 350-chick size, each . 
No. 12, 500-chick size, each .

-$30.23
-$34.00

BROODER ACCESSORIES, ETC.
Galvanized Piiie, 3-in., per foot......... ......^____ IS
Chimney Caps, 3-in., each_____ _-..........
Roof Plates, 3-in., each___ ______ ____

—..-________ 30c
...._........ -.......... -..60c

Elbows, 3-in., galvanized, each............................30c
Buckeye Univei-sal Thei mometei-s, each .$1.50
X-ray Egg Testers, each.... ......... -_________50c
Humpty Dumpty Egg Crates, each--------- — $1.50
Coleman Quicklite Gasoline Lantems, suitable

for Poultry House Illumination, each_____ $11.00
Celluloid Leg Bands—

3 Spiral, i>er 100.......................... .......... —$1.50
1 Spiral, per 100.......................... ......... ....... $1.25

Riblwn I.eg Bands, nurabei-ed, per 100 ........... $2.50

POULTRY NETTING 
AT NET PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT
l-in. mesh by 24 ins., per roll of 50 yards.......$7.75
1- in. mesh by 36 ins., per roll of 50 yards.$10.50
2- in. mesh by 24 ins., per roll of 50 yards.$4.25
2-in. mesh by 36 ins., per roll of 50 yai-ds... $6.50
2-in. mesh by 48 ins., per roll of 50 yards.......$8.25
2-in. mesh by 60 ins., per roll of 50 yai-ds.— $9.50
2-in. mesh by 72 ins., per roll of 50 yai-ds.....$11.00

Peerless Poultry Fence
18 bar, 48 ins., per roll of 10 rods.................... $11.00
20 bar, 60 ins., per roll of 10 rods  ....................$12.00
22 bar, 72 ins., per roll of 10 rods........—..........$13.50

>St!'''
V.

SPRAY PUMPS AND 
SPRAYERS

“Sturdy” Compressed Air 
Sprayers, each...............—$8.00

Myera’ Compressed Air 
Sprayers, each.......... -$9.00

MYERS’
BUCKET SPRAY PUMPS

No. 327J, Myere’ Little Giant, $6.50 
No. 324, Myere’ Cog Gear Top, $10 
No. 304, Myers’ Barrel Pumps, $16
Tin Sprayers, each    75c
Brass Sprayere, each........._..$1,75
Continuous Tin Sprayere, ea., $1.50

Star Jar Founts, each ..
Gem Wall Founts, each 
Inverted Chick Servera, each 
Bottom Fill Founts—

1 Quart size, each
2 Quart size, each 

Concave Wall Founts—
1 Gallon size, each__
2 Gallon size, each

-$1.00
$1.50

Handy Wall Founts—
1 Gallon size, each .....
2 Gallon size, each .._ 

Buffalo Founts—
1 Gallon size, each —

$1.00
$1.50

2 Gallon size, each .
$1.50
$2.00

Grit Boxes-
Single compartment.............. 65c
Three compartment--------$1.25
8x12 size........................   $1.50

Simplex Water Trough- 
15 ins. long, each...... .... 50c

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES’ DRESSES AND SKIRTS
At $10.00—Dresses at $15.00, $17.00, $18.00, and 

.$22.50, reduced this week to clear at $10.00 each

At $15.00—Diesses at $23.00, $25.00, and $30.00, 
reduced to clear at......... ... .......... ..$15.00 each

At $20.00—Di-esses at .$33.00, $35.00, $40.00, and
$42.50, reduced to clear at -............ $20.00 each
The sizes range from 16 to size 40, and there is 

a wide choice of styles, as no two dresses are alike.

Our stock of Ladies’ Serge, Gaberdine, Tricotine, 
Silk and Satin Dresses and Skirts must be reduced, 

and all are priced for a quick clearance. 
Dresses at $10.00, $15.00, and $20.00 each

See our Special Window Display. 
These are the best values we have ever had.

Ladies’ Skirts—
$19.00 to $23.00 values, reduced to___ $12.50 each
$16.00 to $18.00 values, reduced to ..... ..$10.50 each
$13.00 to $15.50 values, reduced to-------$8.50 each
$9.50 to $12.00 values, reduced to_____ $6.50 each
$6.00 to $9.00 values, reduced to...... ......$4.50 each

A big range of sizes from 25 to 34 inch waistband, 
in various lengths.

Cowicheui Merchauits, Ltd
“The Store That Will Serve You Best”
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More Lonber For Japan — Basket* 
bailers Beat Banners

Last week the~vT L. and M. Co. 
shipped sixteen cars of lumber, chiefly 
to eastern points. The C. N. R. trans. 
fer took six cars of lumber. Logs 
came daily from Camp 6. Seventy* 
six cars of logs were brought from 
Cowichan Lake.

The S.S. City of Vancouver is load
ing here. She is taking mixed lumber. 
Up squares and cedar logs, for Japan. 
The logs are consigned by the Can
adian Shipping Company. This con
cern’s men are comi^ back to the bav 
to cut cedar logs. The V. L and M. 
Co. are driving a row of piles to which 
to tie the cedar booms.

Owing to the Chinese New Year the 
mill was closed down on Friday and 
Saturday.

There seems to be an epidemic of 
la grippe going around. A great many 
peonle have been quite ill.

The Scarlet Runners came up from 
Duncan to play the junior basketball 
team last Thursday night. The visit' 
ors played np well but they were 
severely defeated. The score was 41-7. 
Mr. Bob McBride refereed the game. 
A good dance and supper followed.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Haihed Mve a chil
dren's party on Saturday, the occasion 
being Dicky Halhed’s eighth birthday. 
A very enjoyable afternoon was spent 
iii various games and the delicious 
tea was much appreciated.

Mr. R. Jarrett visited Dunean lavt 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. J. Inglis 
have returned from Victoria, where 
they spent last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Burchelt, Thetis Island, spent sev 
eral days in Victoria last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Alex Dunse and Mrs. 
E. A. Cathcart sMnt the week end in 
Victoria. Mrs. Spencer Page is the 
guest of her daughter and son-in-law. 
the Rev. R. D. and Mrs. Porter.

Changeable weather prevailed last 
week; rain on Monday and Thursday: 
about three inches of snow fell during 
Friday night and Saturd.ny morning. 
Some very high winds, fog, and lovely 
sunshine were experienced The tem
perature was:— Max. Min.

Sunday —....................... 38 30
Monday —.......    40 22
Tuesday ..................-.... 39 31
Wednesday ................... 36 31
Thursday ........   44 33
Friday ............-.............. 43 26
Saturday .......    37 29

CHEMAINUS GUDES
Now Going Ahead Splcndidly-WUl 

Get Unifoniu Shortly
Following up the meetings held be

fore Christmas a visit was paid to 
Chemainus recently by Miss Denny, 
of Dunean. local Commissioner of the 
Canadian Girl Guides.

A committee has now been formed 
for Chemainus. as follows:—Mrs. E. 
A. Cathcart, Mrs. J. N. Inglis. Mrs. 
E. M. Anketell Jones. Mrs. A. \V. 
MacDonald, Mrs. R. D. Porter, Mrs. 
J. H. Porter. Mrs. W. T. Porter. Mrs. 
A. E, P. Stubbs, Mrs. I. H. Toynbee. 
Mrs. W. J. Watson, with Mrs. W. C. 
Cryer as president.

There are now eleven Guides and 
fourteen Brownies, who are the jun
iors preparing to become Guides when 
they reach the age allowed.

Mrs. Ross is acting as captain with 
Miss Grace Mclnnes as her lieuten
ant. Mrs. Toynbee is carrying on the 
training of the Brownies.

Great enthusiasm i» shown when 
the girls meet and it is evident that 
this world-wide movement is going to 
hsve strong support from Chemainus. 
At the present time everyone is busy 
working for an entertainment which 
is to be held shortly. The proceeds 
from this rt is hoped will provide 
funds to enable the Chemainus Girl 
Guides to don the approved uniform 
of the association.

The committee wish to thank all 
those who have so kindly contributed 
time and money in furthering this 
long felt want of something to en
courage the girls to spend their spare 
time profitably. __________

WESraOUffi NfflES
Coaamnity Hall Opened—Big Gath

ering At Dance
About one hundred people were 

present on Wednesday evening of last 
week at the opening of the Westholme 
Community hall.

After a few appropriate words by 
the president. Lt. Col. W. H. Matth
ews and the secretary. Capt, J. Doug
las Groves, the evening was spent m 
dancing to the strains of Mrs. Mar
tin’s orchestra.

The hall and its equipment were 
much admired. It presented a gay 
scene with its tasteful decorations 
The good floor and abundant supper 
were much appreciated.

It must have been very gratifying 
to the small and gallant band who 
worked so hard to get the hall readv 
in time that their efforts met with 
such unqualified success.

Special thanks arc due to the ladies 
who contributed to and . helped with 
the supper; to Mrs. A. Richards, who 
so kindly lent her piano—this being 
absolutely the only one which was 
either not too valuable or too ancient 
to lend for the occasion—; to Mrs. 
Sondergaard for the kitchen stove; 
and la.st. hut not least, to the police 
for the gallant way in which they reg
ulated the traffic. It is understood 
that, after paying all expenses, the 
hall fund will benefit to the extent of 
$SaOO. leaving about $100 still to be 
raised

ja 1C FARMERS
App^t Officers For Year^Moonting 

War Trophy At School
Election of officers for 1922 formed 

the main feature of ihe meeting of 
Somenos local U.F.BC. at the Sta
tion school house la%t Friday evening, 
when some twenty people were pres
ent. To Mr. N. Heggie fell the 
honour of being elected president, 
thus making the third Scotsman to 
^1 this post.

Mr. J. H. Smith will be vice presi

dent, Mr. Morris Smith, secretary- 
treasurer. with Mr. .'V. S. Thompson. 
Mr. C. Norman and Mrs. H. Davie 
as directors. Mr. \V. R. C. Wright 
was elected hon. president. Messrs. 
J. N. Heggie, M. Smith, A. S. Thomp
son and J. R. Underwood were ap
pointed to the district association 
committee.

The membership fees for the year 
were decided upon as $2.00 for men 
and $liX) for women and young 
people. The machine gun given by 
the North Cowichan municipal coun
cil 1ms arrived and Mr. C. R. Purvey’s 
differ to make the bracket and place 
the gun in position in the school 
was gratefully accepted. Mrs. Holt 
Wilson and Mr. J. 11. Smith were ap
pointed trustees for the local's prop- 
perty.

Refreshments were served by the 
ladies at the close.

CROnON DOINGS
End of Dock Shooting—Welcorae To 

Bride and Groom

Last Tuesday evening some fifty 
people accepted Mr. V. Rutherford's 
invitation to welcome Mr. B. Bresser 
and his bride at the home of Mr. H. 
Ouellrite.

Mr. Bresser. whose marriage to 
Mis< L. Graham took place at New 
Wcsttiiinstor last Monday, is foreman 
nti the pile driver, at present working 
on the new wharf.

The conviviality of the evening’s 
entertainment testified to the popu
larity of Mr. Bresser with his work
men.

Quite a fc>v Croftor. people at
tended the opening dance of the Com
munity hall. Westholme, last Wednes
day.

.■\t a meeting held in the Oshnrne 
hotel last Friday, it was decided by 
the members of the Recreation club to 
I'lvf a dance next Friday eveninr in 
the Krercation hall.

This being the last week end for 
duck shooting, the more ardent 
sportsmen of the district were out at 
daybreak on Sunday morning to try 
iheir luck.

Bronchitis Colds
•nd Cough* 

Blown to atonu
lr«» ounpln.l. by rti.

WorliTs most powerful preperation

Buckler’* Brouckitu. Mixture
Fully gusraofced

to give you rrli<>rar money refunded. 
40 Oowu for 70«

:»oU hy all dru|K>-t» or l-jr taail from
•.■.•Kttn.tMM. istifaf^tL Jmmrn

Sold In Duncan By 
Island Drug Co.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOABDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Piepuetery Clin for Bof* 

under 10.
AD Snbjeeta. Mule end Dudiig. 

For pnitienlxn epply 
MISS DENNY. BJLC, or 
HISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A. 

Ddikw Phone 14! M.

STOVE WOOD
If you wont the best wood, green 

or dry, at the lowent prices, you 
will get it from Williams.

Mail orders receive prompt at
tention.

Cedar Posta for sale.
R. H. WILLIAMS 

Phone 346 M. Danean, B. C.

SHAWNIWLAKE
MUl wm Soon Be ILunming Along 

—Baaketball Again
The Shawnigan Lake Lumber Com

pany intend to commence operations 
early next week. The mill has been 
shut down for many months. Freight 
rates and lack of orders fiom prairie 
points have been the main causes of 
the shut down, and the news of re
newed activities comes at a very op
portune time. It should relieve the 
unemployment problem at the lake.

The company have a large quantity 
of logs in the water so that the open
ing of the togging camp will not take 
place for some time. It is to be hoped 
that the company will be able to run 
continuously now.

Shawnigan thoroughly enjoyed its 
first basketball game of the season on 
Monday night. The Cowichan Mer
chants team came down and nve the 
Shawnigan boys a taste of ball. They 
left with a win of 24 to 12.

They played a good clean game, 
but our boys showed a lack of combin
ation. Still, there was nothing of 
which to be ashamed.

Getting a team together has been

difficult on account of the mill being 
closed. Many of our good players have 
had to seek employment elsewhere. 
Howevrr, it is a beginning and a 
different story will be told when thr 
teams meet again. A dance followed 
the game and was much enjoyed.

Shawnigan appreciates the attend 
ance of the Duncan ladies and gentle
men. a» residents were beginning to 
wonder what they had done to keep 
the good folk from our city.

The players for Duncan were Pa 
Forrest. Bruce McNichol, W. Me- 
Nichol. ,\lex Lamont, Charlie Stoney 
and W. Talbot. Shawnigan: George 
Kingsley, Bert Beasley. C .Gardiner. 
F. Yates. F.ric Gibson. A. Chester and 
Douglas Elford.

The feature of the game was the 
inability of the Shawnigan boys to 
put the ball all the way through the 
basket.

The many friends of Mrs. Tindall 
will be sorry to hear of her sudden 
illness. She had a stroke on Saturday 
but thr last report was that she was 
much improved.

Skating is in full swing again. The 
two days thaw followed by the pres
ent sharp frosts have made the icc 
better than ever.

Mrs. R. P. Ktngscote left last week 
for a trip to England.

WATER SYSTEMS
Need repairs after damaging frosts. Wc can supply your Galvanized 

Pipe and Fitting needs, from Vj-ineh to 1^^-inch size.
Vi-inch Galvanized Pipe, per 100 feet . ________ _____ ___ $11.00
fi-inch Galvanized Pipe, per 100 feet _ ____ ____________ ._I13.00
1-inch Galvanized Pipe, per 100 feet _______ _____ ____ ______ $19.00
IK-inch Galvanized Pipe, per 100 feet____ _________________ $27.00

For General Use, under normal conditions, we recommend 
The Myers, New Model, Double Action, Force Pump,
No, R 288, each ________ _ _____________ $22.00

yi-in. Taps 
with Hose 

Connections 
each $1.83

KINGSLEY BROS.
General Merchants, 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Phones 21 R 2 and 17 L 4

Piping Cat and 
Threaded 

from
H-in. to 1^-in.

sizea

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevaa

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALI^-Six Acm, partly cleaml, on good live etook, small 
cottoge, four rooms, situated four miles from Duncan.

Prico tl.0M.04 on Urmo.

Tolsphone M DUNCAN, B. C

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOR SALE AND HIRE.

Electric Lighting and Pomplng Plante Installed Complete. 
AU Kinds of Mechanical Repairs and Blacksmithlng Undertaken. 

Moorings Supplied and Pat Down.
Old Ones Lifted, Examined, and Replaced.

You are entitled to telephone .service that U quick, accurate, and 
wide in its cxten.sions. To give the beat service, this company is 
constantly improving and adding to its equipment Its operating 
methods arc standardised. Your telephone service is second to none. 
Yoor assistance and co-operation enables us to give you Intercom
munication of the widest scope and highest obtainable efRcieney.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

WeGive You FULL VALUE 

For Your Money

Why Deal Out of Town?
Try Our Extra Special Blend Tea, 

at, per Ib................................ 65c
Saanich Clams, per tin ^.......... ZOc
Heinz Cream of Tomato Soup, 

2 tins for.................. -..-

Macaroni, large pkts., each...
Purity Rolled Oats, per tube.
Picnic Hams, per lb.____
O’Cedar Mops, each............

.... 15c
-25c
„_23c
...$125

Front Street

New Selection of 
PASCALL'S

FAMED ENULISH CANDIES 
JuHt In.

Agent for Pantorium Dye Works, 
Victoria.

Bring in Your Sclosors to be 
oharpened, only IS, per pair.

L. A. HELEN
Gldley Block OUNCAN.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.
Conault

C. WALLIGH
Office: Cowichan Stn., E.AN. R.

mmI

We are Slashing and Cutting! 
What?

GOOD MEATS ot the

CITY MEAT MARKET
Opposite Post Office

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modern Housea, Saniury Bams. 
Chicken Housea or Alterationa, 
all ge» the aame prompt atteodoa 

Esdmatea furnished.

O. 0. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

OH, THAT'S WHAT I CALL 
A STEAK 

fit for a king. Thick, tender, juicy, 
cholesome.

Only quality meats hero. We never 
disappoint customers. “The public be 
plea.sed” is our aim.

SPECIAL THIS SATURDAY 
Sausages, per Ih. 13f
Rib Steak, per lb. . Vit
Ribs of Beef, per tb. 15e
Loin of Beef, per Ib. 20f
Pot Roast.-:, per R>. . I2%f

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY, Proprietor. PHONE 275.

If yon are thinking of

Building:
Housea, Bama, Garages, etc. 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

The Up-to-date Market
ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS 

BEST OF QUALITY 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 

PROMPT SATISFACTION

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

Duncan.

PHONE 287.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office;

Whittomc Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMBS, MJLI.B.C 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Bnilding Dnncxn, B. C 
Tolepbona SS4.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. RENSLOWE. MA.I.8.C. 
Oflle,: Agricnitnral BoR, Duncan. 

Pbona 1T7.

Do Eo KERR
DenUl Surgeon

1. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C

C. F. DAVIE 
Barriiicr,at-Iaw, SoUdrar, oM. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of ComuMte*. 
The City of Duncan.

Auto Express
AU Kinda of Bopma Work. 

Fncnltura Romotdug, Light HanUng
C R ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP'S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 Honoe Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all deoeriptiona.

F. B. Carbery
Phone300,CityCigar Store

Hoom Phone 846 F.

HAUUNG AND TRUCKING 
FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR SALE

GOOD STOYEWOOD
From Big Timber.

Leave Orders at Leo Helen’s.

J. F. LE QUESNE
DUNCAN P. O.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

.Electric Massage. Head Treatment

DUNCAN
HAIRDRESSING PARLOURS 

Over White's Drug Store 
Phone 4, Duncan.

MRS. C. HITCHCOX 
(Late Stonner’a, Victoria)

J.L. Hird& Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phone 58 DUNCAN Bob 233

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Pietaro Framer 
Dnneon, B. C.

COULTER BROS.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORE.
Phona 197. Hoom Pbona 19*.

B. CHURCHHiL
Whan yon think of building, 

call nw np for pricot on 
No. 1 Lomhar, Shlplop, Shlngioo, ate.

PBGNB 18S 
McKinnon Rood, Dnncam

W. a EDGECUMBE 
Residont P. L. I. a Inopcctor 

Danean.
P. 0. Box 142. Pi one 281X.

WB SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles and Heels
NEOLIN and RUBBER 80LBS 

For Prompt Sorrier and High 
Orada Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Next to Kirkham'a



corauiflu
Dr. Mtcphenon L«ave« For Alberta 

Post—Guide Tnininc

Dr. J. S. Macphcrson. C.M.G., Icfi 
here on Saturday for Lomond, .Al- 
bertai, for which municipality he has 
been appointed medical officer.

The departure of Dr. and Mrs. Mac- 
pher^on from the district is a Kfcai 
loss to the whole community. Their 
help was cheerfully ariven in any 
cause that was fur the Rood of the 
district. It is with sincere regret that 
the residents of Shawnigan and Cob
ble Hill say goodbye to them and 
their family.

Mrs. Maepherson. with her children, 
will leave in a few days for Victoria 
where the will visit and take leave of 
her many friends there.

Since May. IQJO. Dr Macphcrson 
has carried on a private practice in 
the Shawnigan and Cobble Hill dis
tricts. He was appointed medical 
health officer for this area some time 
ago. and was medical representative 
to the S.e.R.

For two years previous to coming 
here Dr. Macphcrson commanded the 
Army Medical Training Depot in Vic
toria until demobilization. w*hcn he 
was placed on the reserve corps 
officers retaining the rank of maj<»r.

Miss Hardy, district nurse, spent 
nearly all day Thursday in the Cobble 
Hill schoed e.xamining the children. 
She then paid home visits to the par
ents.

Miss .Armine Pemberton. Victoria, 
was a house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Jackson. “Madronas.” last 
week end.

Miss Hardy, district nurse, begins 
next Saturday, a scries of health les
sons to Cobble Hill Girl Guides. .At 
the conference in Victoria last week 
the Guides were represented by Miss 
Davidson.

cotnffljwWnoN
Country Club Delights Gnesu At 

Danoo—English Visitor
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THE DAILY ROUND
(2) THE WOOD

By B. LB M. ANDREW

The South Cowichan Country club 
earned a name for themselves as in- 
coreparabte hosts at their first dance 
some three years ago and each year 
they have gained fresh laurels. How- 
ever, on Thursday night of last week 
all records in attendance must have 
been broken for the hall was literally 
packed to the door and it took st.me 
skilful manoeuvering on the part of 
the gentlemen to avoid crashv» and 
bumps while dancing.

This dance is always the social 
event of the season in this part of 
the district and in its honour many 
of the ladies had donned new dresses. 
The latest creations, whether from 
“Paris** or made by their charming 
wearers, were uf all the colour- of 
the rainbow. Red. in all its brilliant 
varied shades, was the preduininat 
ing colour, while dainty green, blue, 
yellow and pink costumes enticed the 
ladies they adorned to throw coquet 
tish glances at their more sombrely 
dressed admirers. The ever popular 
and useful black confections were also 
much in evidence.

Heaton's three-piece orchestra was 
in its element and could never satisfy 
the dancers, who repeatedly called for 
encores. One of our famous local 
musicians in Capt. Lane also a-si-ted 
them to make the music more full of 
**pep.** During the supper extras Mr.
L. H. Garnett very kindly plaved.

The hall was most effectively dec 
orated with two long streamers of 
brightly coloured Japanese lanterns, 
green blanches, and tapestries and 
works of art on the walls. The stage 
was made attractive by greenery, rugs 
and easy chairs. The flour itself was 
perfect as usual.

The supper was very delicious and it 
required three sittings before every 
one -was satisfied. The tables had 
candles in silver sticks with bright red 
shades and trailing vines. Those in 
charge of this “all night“ task were 
Mrs. H. P. Tookrr. .Mrs, Smyly and 
Mrs. C. J. Waldy assisted by sewral 
willing helpers.

The decorations committee wa- 
composed of Mr. and Mr-. M H. 
Finlay.son. Messrs. C. J. Waldy. .A. E.
S. Leggatt, L. W. Huntington, assist
ed by Messrs. J. Swanston and 1. W. 
Langley.

Mrs. C. T. Gibbons, and Mrs. F..
W. Cole were responsible for the la
dies* dressing room and the -tage.
The M.C.‘s consi.sied of the general 
committee, their names being Mr. L.
W. Huntington, pre-ideni: Mr. II, P. 
Tooker. secretary: Mr, L. H. Garn
ett. Mrs. C T. Gibbons, Mrs. I. 
Reade. Mrs. M. Reid. Mra. H. i*. 
Tooker. Mr. T. Ix>nghourne. Mr M.
H. Finlayson and Mr. C .1, Waldy.

Mr. Magnus White, whose home i 
in Sunderland. England, wa- visiting ily 

. relatives here last week end. He is iria 
the grandnephew of Mrs. R. M. Col
vin and Mr. Andrew Roliertson. Mr. 
White is apprenticed to the sea and 
came over to Cowichan from Van
couver. where his ship, the Mongolian 
Prince, recently arrived from Swan-ea 
via Panama with a cargo of tin for 
the salmon canning trade on this 
coast. His vessel is one of the Fnrness- 
Prince line and is leaving shortly for 
China.

A former resident, now living .. 
Alberta, in renewing his subscription 
to The Leader writes that it is "the 
only little bit of England’* they have 
up there.

Miss Dolly Spencer, who has been 
visiting her si-ter. Mrs. J. C. M. John-, 
was a guest at the South Cowichan 
Country Club'v dance. She ha- now 
returned to her home in Victoria.

Miss Margaret Pullen. Victoria, was 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Brett, 
for the Badminton club dance. Mr. 
I^niips. of Colwood, was also Mrs. 
Brett's house guest.

Cluttcrbuck. with his Infernal luck, 
.stumbled on an outcrop of coal on his 
place that no one hod ever noticed 
before, and so the wood que.s-tion does 
not worry him. He can get enough 
with a pick in half an hour to lo.st 
him a month. Judd and I have been 
over every inch of our places in the 
vain hope of discovering some con
tinuation of the seam, but it appears 
to have ju.st thrust itself out of the 
earth for the sole convenience of Clut- 
terbuck, and to have fallen steeply 
bnck on either side, so that no one 
else shall have it. So Judd and I 
have had, perforre, to fall back on 
the wood pile.

There nre only two methods that I 
know of becoming the posse.<tsor of a 
wooii pile; put briefly: eu‘ it yourself, 
or pay .someone to cut it for you. The 
hand to mouth method of rutting it 
/ourself in those intervals which col
lectively are facetiously called “spare 
lime,'* though rheap, has that depress
ing nuftlity of a snowball in hades, 
namely, that it melts away immodi- 
ntely in the insatiable fires. Rut to 
bavo more ricks than you con count 
by just looking ot them rut for you, 
i«ml stacked in new and -weet-seented 
rectangles .about your clearing, is 
morally uplifting; and, once paid for. 
gives a peace of mind that does not 
nke much understanding.

Now Judd, being under-burdened 
with worldly wealth, has a nimble 
brain which is a fitting corollary. He 
came across the other evening and re
marked casually as we snt over the 
fire, that my wood pile was looking 
nretty low. I j-eplied that his aston- 
:‘hlng powers of obsera-ation had not 
failed him on this occasion, adding 
that as I saw no prospect of being 
able to pay anyone to cut wood for 
me, I should have to get busy on the 
iob my.self. Judd evidently expected 
this reply.

here” he said. *T*w got a 
bright idea-"

J'ldd. I may say, is an incurable 
ep(imi-t, who is usually full of one 
nr more “bright ideas.” He reckons 
the no-mni .k the highest average and 

the co«t of nrndurtion in his 
•clipht ai contemplating in nhstriict 

♦he finished article. Matters of detail 
aw nothing 1o him; he brushes them 
as»»le Mke flies.

.TndH •mplovs the grand manner, 
and exiM cts the inriHentals to fall in»o 
line of themselves. Still, knowing him 
as 1 do. I move with his mood at times 
and regard the blurred detai’ of his 
'-ehem«»s uitb the same avoHing eye 
:is himself. T did on this occasion.

Knocking his pipe out into the fire- 
»>lneo and Vaning forward eagerly in 
his chair, be unfolded his plan. It 
' as this. The «^Ioneh who is a fruit
ful source of revenue to all good wood 
cutter*, and wbo alivady commandei' 
I'omnanies of cords and regiments of 
ricks, extended in never-ending echc- 
*on across his land, had told .Tudd that 
be would he delighted, more than de
lighted. to have another fifty ricks 
cut

“Seemed a bit surpri.«ed when 
*oM him I’d do the job for him. 
hope you will be very successful.* rays 
he in that .-low drawl of his,” Judd 
added.

“Now listen." he went on. “Piftv 
ricks at two bones is a hund?t*d dol 
lars. isn’t it."

“Ti is." T replied, cautiously.
“Well, 've hire old Bloxham’s Mac- 

gregor at two dollars a dav for five 
days, reckoning at ten ricks a day 
(we can do that easily); that makes 
ten dollars, and a gallon or two of 
gas, say twelve. Well that*' our only 
expenae, and we podeet forty-four 
npiece. with which we hire some poor 
Indian to stack up ricks for our
selves, SftVWl*?”

It snunde/l all right to my awak 
rned enthu-iasm. and visions arose of 
those scented, soul-inspiring ricks do* 
led once more across my horizon, 
fell for it.

“Sure.” I ^aid. “When do we start. 
“Tomorrow.” Judd answered. stPI 

plowing, “and by the end of the week 
w*l! be capitalists."

But or the morro'-. when we 
reached R’oxhnm’s. we found that an 
indisnense.ble nnrt of the M-tegregor 
was owny at the makers, and not ex
pected back for week'. Also I had 
the tmnres.sion that Bloxhnm didn’t 
take kindly to the idea of trusting his 
net hiibv to so vicarious a person 
Judd.

“Vc’*er mind." said -Tudd, *Sve*l| do 
by hand—take lononr. of course, 

hut wc’II save the expense of hiring 
« lotten mach’ne.”
But for me the bloom was off the 

n»um. and as I dragged mv legs wear- 
ily after the spt^ding Judd mv imag- 
inat'on played like summer Hehtninr 
on the thought of flftv rick- with .Tudd 
at the other end of the saw. Still. I 
gave mvsclf to fate with n sigh that 
made .TiuM turn In his stride to ask 

I had said anything.
“No." I replied, with slightlv h'tter 

emphasis. "T didn’t say anything.”
We arrived a* the colonel's paradi

“ni get old Hildcr to fix it prop-: 
crly,” he said, so cheerfully that it I 
was not in me to reply with the words. 
that were so ardently clamouring to 
be spoken.

We faced each other across the log 
on the third day.

“Now,” said Juthi, “let her rip!”
The saw sang a happy song and 

sank through the fir like wire throu^ 
a cheese. Judd followed the saw's ex
ample and iM'gan to sing too.

“At this rate," .-aid he, "we should 
be able to knock off at lcn.st five rick.s 
a day, eh? Ten days for fifty riclw.” 

But, alas for the schemes of mice 
and men! The next cut closed tightly 
on the raw; and Judd, aiming a ter
rific smite at the wedge with a ten- 
]K>und mnul, stumbled at the crucial 
moment. I will leave any mathema
tician to work out how many foot 
poundcis hit that saw, but there wa.s 
evidently enough to put it thoroughly 
out of commission.

In silence wo looked at the cork
screw curve in the saw’s back. A 
shade of dLscouragement crept into 
Jodcl’.s voice as he said: “We can get 
that hammered out at the mill, all 
right.”

"Judd," I said, looking him full 
the eye, “tfc'e’ll get this saw fixed 
you suggest, and then we’ll present it 
to the colonel, free, gratis, and for 
nothing. We will al.so present him 
with ore half rick—the fruit of two 
men’s labour for three days.”

Judd made no reply, but smote 
viciously again at the wedge; t 
time he hit it. We pulled the poor, 
maimed saw out of the cut and the 
damage looked worse than ever.

"I think we’ll do what you said,” 
Judd replied at Irn^h, mournfully.

Sadly we .started back along the 
road and, of course, met the one per
son we wanted to n\*oid.

“Well," said Cluttcrbuck, in feigned 
surprise, ns wo passed him. “Finished 
your fifty ricks already?"

cowi^Tbay
Remarkable Salmon—Naturaliita and 

Archaeologists Make Hauls

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES 
FOR SPRING CLEANING

O’Cedar Mops. Round and Triangle, each________________ tt.W

gii’a‘*c{;°rpoi?sh*;7n-ri.;i^^^ o’*-
Try Duck Brand for tho BooU and Ante Topa.

Reliable Brooders and Bnckera Ineubalora.
Standard Coal Burning Colony Brooders.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE 

PHONE 23
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

bearing the prophecy 
19J6.** has nothing —

- - tv
ill the ba'

Indelibly stamped on Us side wa.s

COWICHAN LAKB
An Ottawa fisheries item states 

that-about 9.000 rggs have been taken 
up to-the present from the albino 
spring salmon which have been re
tained in ponds since they hatched in 
1917 at the Cowichan Lake hatchery. 
This season 5.000 eggs were contrib
uted. of a very indifferent quality, due 
no doubt, to the fact that the fish have 
sever bees to salt water.

ground late in the morning, and Jndd 
wn.s desperately enger to «tnrt. The 
colonel had a «aw which, he »a1d. hnH 
been nnd filed bv o‘d Hilder. mort 
ce»i.T'nIv he woubi lend it to us.

•Tu*M brightened -tni more. “Sure 
to he in good .-shape." be commented.

But the colonel hnd forgotten to add 
thof It ’.vac nine month.s .since old 
Hilder’s keen eye Hnd guaged «o ac
curately the sixty-fourths of an inch, 
and thnt the saw hml been nsed a^ 
most daily since. We found that out, 
though. pret*v soon.

“Seems a hit heiisw " pa^ted Judd, 
from the other side of the tree.

T bit herd on my pine and resolved 
♦hat if I was to suffer, so shouW 
•Tudd. Per«niratien streamed from ns 
before we reached the bottom of the 
first cut. and it was long part lunch 
time.

Look hece.” said Judd. “Ill fix the 
saw this afternoon and we’ll start in 
eacnesi ’nmormw,”

But the saw seemed to have dis
liked Judd’s methori of fixing, for on 
the morcow it ran In the arc of a 
circle nnd no efforts of ours could get 
it much further than its own depth. 
Judd waa damp, but unbeaten.

"World ends 
. „ _ an excellent 

specie of tyre salmon caught recently

l«fy __. - ............ .
"Cowichan Day wharf will be built in 
1926.*' Tile veracity of this has been 
vouched for by some of the best in- 
fornu-d rr-idcnis.

A person masquirading as the .An
cient Mariner su far forgot himself 
last week as to sign a cheque bv noin 
de plume only. .Alas? for thr influence 
of environment over heredity. Shades 
of Willi.ini of Wykrham!

.\ii iniere-ting discovery has recent
ly been made by an eminent local 
archaeologist. It is a broken petri
fied cedar slab, bearing what appears 
to be verses in honour of some chief
tain i*f the long ago. Those dcciph- 
«Te«l are as follows:—

If Wiicnma had a mistress,
< fh happy he would he.
He’d dig her clams and'mussels.
He'd take her morning tea.
If Wilcunia had a mistress.
It then would solve his troubles.
He’d take her down to Badminton 
.\nd play with her in doubles.
If Wilcuma had a mistie>s.
The gallant Cap would say:
Come into the slashing Maud.
We’ll haul tho>e logs away.

If Wilcuma had a mistress.
He'd buy a two seat car,
He’<l give up riding horseback 
.And sell his old cigar.

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A F onr larc modm plant os 
/"V Vancouver lalaad we carw 

an exlenahre anppi, of B, C 
foreit producta, that pot at in a 
poiition to meet an, or ntl de
mands.

We make akipment abroad or to 
all Oiual poinia reached hr the 
C. P. R. and C N. R.

Larn and long Hmbert arc onr 
tpeclalty.

Write for quotations

Telegraphic Addteaa: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone JS, DUNCAN. 
Code: AB.C Sth E<fitien.

FOR 30 YEARS
at the public service in Cowichan 

as undertaker

R. H. WHIDDEN 
Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

FOR SALE
50-ACRE FARM, large .sea front

age, 15 arre.s cleared, very suit
able for fruit or dairying, large 
residence, with modem conveni
ences.

Also
Sevcn-roomtxl House, .-landing in 

one acn.*, near tfuncan schools. 
Ha.s city light and water.
Write P. O. Box 4, Duncan, 

or Phone IGl X.

Phone 168 F. Car for Hire

FANCETT&SONS
COWICHAN STATION 
Choice Meatx, Grocerie.s, 

Flour and Feed.
Special Low Prices: to Cash and 

Carry Cu.rtomcrs.

J. M. CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Let me give you a figure on that 
building of yours.

Lumber due to adrance in the near 
future.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
P. 0. Box 82. Duncan.

BAZETT’S STORE
COWICHAN and HILLBANK

MARMALADE ORANGES 
NOW IN.

Nice, Large, Californian Mai*ma* 
lade Oranges, dozen, 30< and 55f 

Sweet Orangi’s doz.« 30f. 40e. 50f 
Try Our May Peter’s Marmalade, 

nothing nicer, per tin 75<

BAZETT’S STORE

PHONES S9 ind 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

CHILDREN’S 

WOOL SWEATERS 

Going At Half Price
Children’.s Flannelette Bloomers, 

per pair 35f
Children’s Wooltex Shirts, ca.. 75f 
Ladies' Cotton and Wool Shirts.

long .‘iloevo.'i, at $1.25
Ladies’ Cotton Shirts, at 95# 
Children’.-: Flccce-iincd Shirts, 55#

MACEIN&NAPF
The Big Store.

COBBLE HILL.B. C. 
PHONES 14 and 18

TOMIIEEVES
CASH GROCER

TRY
EMPRESS BAKING POWDER 

5 Ih.... ............. .... -......I1.SS

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

C.BAZCIT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Claraua of Sain Coodoctad. 

Caah Advanced on Gooda 
Twcnly-cight year,- bniinnt 

experience in Cowichan DiMrict 
R.H.D. 1. Duncan Phone IMY

SPARKS CO.
“The Electrical Shop”

Willard Thread Rubber Batteries.
Repairs effected to all types of 

lighting and ignition batteries.
Bilagneto Magnets Energized. 

Repairs to Motors, Generators, 
Coils, etc. 

TELEPHONE 299

FRUIT TREES
Apples, Peaches, Peats, Aprieota, 
Cherries, Plums, and NaeUrinn 

StrawbertieN Lonabeniss, 
Raspberries,

Currants and Rhubarb

ORNAMENTALS
Roses, Hhododendnns, Asalias, 

Faeonys,
Ornamantal Tran and Sknibs 

CONSULT

He Layritz Nurseries
of VICTORIA, B. c.

Local Representative—

A. WATERMAN,
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

CITY
SECOND-HAND STtMtE

AuTkahorml BmHAbi;
DUNCAN, a C

EXCEFUmL MJYS 
FDR illEEK END

llirootemer Perfection Cook 
Stove, only used three tlmee, 
cost 137.50, my price for caah,
only___________________ 3M.M

Singer Hand Sewing Modune, 
praetieally new, eoet f7b-00, for
cash ----------------------------- I35.M

Bicycle, Gent.’t, (Perfect), Coaster 
Brake, practically new, cost |70,
for cash________________ IH.M

Two Good Banjos. $9.75 and |M:M 
Dining Room Ti^, (Solid Oak), 

Six Extension Leavos, for cash,
only ------------------------------I3S.M

Two Good Sofas, each______ $7 AO
Baby's Go-Cart (new), for cash,

only ------------- 05,00
All kinds of Men’s Boots and Shoes

from--------------------------04-00 up
Also Ladies* Evening Slippm 
The Best of Men’s and wocne 

Gothinj 
Half-lach _. 

glass alone worth 
price for cash

nothing for xale (reasonable). 
:h Bevel Mirror, large sl^ 

025.MI, my
_______ 017AO

Also a smaller one_________$7A0
All kinds of Heaters and 

cheap.
A visit to my store will convince 

you that the prices are right 
Treadle Sewing Machine, goi^ as 

new, cost 375.00, for cash, OS5JO

E. HOLMAN
Sol« Proprietor.

FhoMtKR. P.O.Box ns 
DUNCAN.

FOR SALE
Farnislied Cottage
A wull built eottxfe, amtaluiut 

four raums. bothnom, ud attie, 
verandah, and woodshed.

Very well fomUhed, Ctockary 
and Linen complete. AU in good 
order.

Hooae stands in L82 aetea af 
cleared land, has good o^ view 
and aicdlent water oDnaly.

Priea
or $S,0M on Terns.

C. WALUCH
Soul EHutoasd laoman A«nt,
COWICHAN STATION, S. * N. R.

A. E. GREEN
H.U.T.

Konberof tbu 
Inatitute of Britieh Tailorhic 
LADIES' AND GENT.*S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Prat Offlra Block, Dunran.

Ladle.' GaimU Cot ond lUdo 
in oU the Lotrat FadUoiu.

Suite from Mi.

Perfect Tit Gneianteed.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 

ASSOCIATION

We heve en enquiry for half o 
carload of JERSEY COJNS.

Let me knmr ot eeiee whet yon 
have for sale.

Wm. MaMn riembif; Seendoty.

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAHtER

Work NeeUy and Promptly 
Exeeutad.

Material Gnamtaad. 
Phniipe' Military Solea Attaelwd. 

Next to Takphono OOca, 
DUNCAN.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FABM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 19.

JMMONION HOTEL 
Yotaa StnaL WetaeU, H &

HO Hoai-I. 100 with Bath,
hotel of qtfat dlydty-fevaurod

CeaM and vUt na. 
8TXPHEK JONES.

Try a Leader Gindensed Advertisement

A L. SPURRIER
Pnatical Tuner and Rapainr 
of Piaaaa and Player Plaaoa. 

AU Work Gnanntaad.
P. O. Box 486.

Oflica: OppoalU Landtr Office.
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GOLF CLUB IHETS

Many New Menberet ~ Election 
Officers—Debenture Sales

There was a good attendance at the 
postponed annual general tneeting of 
the Cowichan GnU clul> held in the 
Tzouhaleni hotel. Duncan, on Mon* 
day afternoon. The election of of
ficers. acceptance of applications for 
membership and discussions on the 
new bylaws formed the chief business 
at the meeting.

Mr. C H. Dickie. M.l*. elect, presi
dent. was in the chair. Mr. \V. B. P<

the latter were too li^t and not in 
^tho same class «sith their op|>oncnt'<. 
I At the same time it should be said 
'that the local cumhinution is about 
the best on the Island, and to .suffer 
defeat at their hand.« i.'< really no dis
credit.

The first half saw the locals lead
ing without difficulty. 17-6, while the 
second half was simply a repetition, 
the game ending 3G-U for Duncan 
Seniors.

Hopkins, a little chap on the Vic
toria defence, played an extremely 
clever game, but could not negotiate 
Dr. F.'ench. who seemed to be always 
in the way. Duncan’s guards were in 

«r,u. ... V...... «... ... the forwards took
el has resigned the position of secrc-»^v»ntage of their chances at 
lary and has l^cn succeeded by Mr. C. the basket. ... - . ,
W. O Neill. who read the financial Supper was provided for the play- 
statement. This showed the sum of cf* after the games and afterwards 
$43.42 on hand, with $500 in oulstand-(Mrs. Marlins orche.stra provided mu- 
ing accounts. Twelve of the deben- sic for an enjoyable dance, 
turcs that have licen taken up have , T*?!?* ^

• ••• Duncan “A*’—Di. French, A. Evans,
A. Dirom, B. McNichol, P. Forre.-t.

Victoria—T. Hopkins, Wenger, S. 
Moore, V. Jones, Huxtable.

Referee—Mr. E. Evan.s.
Duncan “B”—E. Evans, J. Dirom, 

A .Town.M?nd, W. McNichol, H. Phil-

(.spare).
—Mr. Bruce Powel.

League Games

yet to he paid for. while there still 
remain three to be disposed of. .

.-\ discussion took place regarding 
the meaning of the term "end of the 
year” in conncctk.n with the reduccil 
entrance rales. It wa» stated that 
some people had construed this to
mean December 31st. while, accord-1 lip^*; ... ......
ing to the minutes of one of the ( Nanaimo—L. John.son, K. Murehie, 
meetings, it was intcndeil to mean the J- Jenkin.s, A. Little, G. Bertram, A. 
end of the club’s year, namely, the Hartford . 
end of February. Refei-ce—

^me of the members present at • City
the meeting were of the opmion that. Three intere.sting ba.<ketball games 
the reduced rates, that is $10 for cn- wero witne-^-wl last Wedne.-=day even- 
trance fee and $1.00 a month for use jng in conn-?ction with the local bas- 
of greens for men and $3.00 entrance ketball league and the main out^taml- 
for ladies and fifty cents a month, j jng feature was the win by Bankers 
should have been U.scommued on over the Scarlet Runners, which gave 
December 31st, 1921, while others’them their first victory this .season, 
thought that more members might • Garages maintained their .superiority 
join if this were extended t«» th? orig- over the Merchants and continue their 
tnal *l»te of Mycli 1st. | leadership of the league.

Until Maixh 1st Next , jhe gjris’ game between the Jack
It was finally decided to let ilusc,Tai-s and the Ramblers proved a com- 

rato stand till March 1st next and.,paralivciy fn.<t girls* game, with play 
afterwards, the rates will be $2.v0() midftoor about even, but there wa. 
*"*/*",*"**"• ;a veiy decided difference in the .shoot- 
and $15.00 entrance and $13.00 a year • both toam.s. Jock Tars,

Prospective members ^.^^rting from the defeat inflictwl by

sumption the little fellows came away 
and pa.sscd them, but thb did not la.st 
long. The game e' cncd up at 15 all, 
the Runners got a penalty, and then 
the money-changers pi-ocwded to 
show w’hat they could do and found 
the hoop five times, winning out 25-16.

It w'us a good, bustling game, but 
lacking the fincne>s which more ma- 1 
ture teams show. The Runners misswl , 
their opportunity in the first half, j 
when they should have .scored quite a ' 
few baskets. Talbot was quite out of i 
luck.

Teams and Players 
Jack Tars—M. Herd. F. Cnsticy, 

■ ?y. M
A.

Robertson, L. Talbot, D. Castley, 
Beckwith.

Ramblers—M. Tombs. H. Harris, M. 
Knocker, P. Inche.s. C. Best.

Referee—Mr. E. Evans.
Garages—A. Evan.s, E. Evans, A.; 

Townsend, J. Brown, W. Whan.
Merchants—W. McNichol, A. La

ment, P. Forre.rt, W. Talbot, B. Mc- 
Kichol.

Referee—Mr. Bruce Powel. 
Bankers—H. W. Dickie, B. Powel, 

D. Hilton. Bell, Beilby.
Scarlet Runners—J. Campbell, Dr. j 

Fronch. H. Whan, Phillip.s Talbot, 
Wo^ward.

BASKETBALL
TOMORROW

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3
in the

Agricultural Hall, Duncan
Fir>t Game at 7.45 p.m. prompt.

Chemainus v. Duncan

3 GAMES
La<lii-s, IntciTnodiates and Senior.^

DANCE 
TO FOLLOW
ADMISSION SOr and Z.V.

Referee—Mr. E. Evans.
City League

Score
T.'*anH P W L F A Ps.

'< arages 2 2 0 45 31 4
{Merchants 2 1 1 00 42 2
• Bankers 2 1 1 44 59 2
i'pworths 1 0 1 10 22 0
ScarleU 1 0 1 

Girls* League
10 23

Score

0

Team.s P W L F A Ps.
HiEh School 1 I 0 20 13 2
Jack Tars .. 2 11 31 30
I’amblers . 2 1 1 12 22 2\
Epworths . 10 1 4 8 0,

CORRESPONDENCE
for ladic-.

the High school theshould, therefore, take advantage of previou.' work.
and

Ramblers, on the contrary, did 
.1. i:-i. f . A.-'►ome hard plodding to the bn.skot but 
the links tor fivc L,,^ to oblige them. Half~ ......

ilegc of allowing a house guest of 
theirs, that is. a non-residcut of the'. 
district, to play on the links for fivcjfP^g R™
d,v, « hl.out stood 10-2. “and full tin..-
proM^icn*;-; "enPr'a'^'c. "w. Ta... who all played
Spaighl. vice pre.iil.nl; Mr. C. C. u?. _____,„i l..
\Vard. elul. eaptai..; Mr. CAV. f)-Xrill. |

.;:t i;!s MSweretary; Mr. C. K. Davie, lor hi. »»* excellent nnd their guards kept 
work in connection with the drawing 'h' -hopkeepers well m cheek.
Up of the bylaws; Mrs. K. Price. I Garages Victorioua
for the use of her room ft the hotel 1 In the second portion they continued 
for the holding of varkms meetings:, to maintain the upper hand, nnd 
and Mr. C. H. Dickie, as president' whatever points the storemen .scored 
of the club. I had all to be worked for. The final

The following new members were!score stood 23-17 for Garages, 
accepted:—Messrs. L.W. Huntington.I It would be difficult to single out 

,H. \V. [any particular player amongst theC. F. Davie. Fleetwo^nl Wells. , .
Dickie. ). C. Fennell. L. H. Helen. F. Gorans five, as they nif worked well 
Hoey. L.^A. S. Cole. \V. R. Robert-, together and checkwl admirably. Theuwc;. iw. r». »♦. I- I VU|(VVIIC< \ wiaiiu* • ••»
son. H. T. Reed. Dr. H. N. W'ai-on j Merchants took a long time in getting 
and Mrs. Watson. Dr. C. French. Mr. |started, and did not .«how their usual 
and Mrs. C. S. Crane. Lt. Col. B. ! combination, while their guaixls seem-
Rice. and the Mis.-e- G. I.,. and O. L cd off colour a bit.
Rice. Mrs. Wilbrabam-Taylor. Miss' For excitement the Bankers and 
A. E. Powel. and Mrs. M. K. I. Greer. Scarlet Runnei-s game was the hit of

®--------------- j the erening. The Bankers have striv-
DAI\MIMTAU bal'd to mark up a win, and have
PnMimni I vW several times just missed doing s«.

____  (They had lots of encourogoment from
the crowd. The whole game was very* 

**Knock*ont** Tournament on Saturday Hose, but somewhat marretl by to«
__Cups and Corapetitiont Later jmany minor infringements. At half

- — ^time the Bankers led 9-K, but on re-
The Duncan Uadminttm club have ■

ANOTHER APPRECIATION

To tlic Editor. ('«*\vich,nn Leader.
Dear .‘sir.—Haviim seen a loiter in 

your last i>sue from .Mr. Harris con- 
ceriiiui; ibe King’s Daughter-’ bo— 
pital. Duncan. 1 -bouhl like to fully 
endorse all he -ays.

For clever -urgery. g»»od manage
ment. kind nursing and good cooking 
this hospital wmild be bard t > beat
anywliere.

km>w. have just come oui s«» 
whereof I speak.—Your-, etc

S. BENNETT. 
HUlhank. January 22nd. 1922.

CONCERT 
AND DANCE

Unilor the Auspieex of the 
Cobble Hill School Club, 

in the COMMUNITY HALI, on

FEBRUARY 10th, 1922,
at N.JIO p.m. 
.ARTISTES:
MRS. BAISS

MR. W. V. JONES. Victoria 
MR. J. BURCHETT 

nnd others.
Good Music Gunrantv(‘d. 

Pi'Oceotls
for Playground Equipment. 

Tickets:
Gentlemen, 7r>r, I.ndies 50r.
Children 25e. Including Supiwr.

SPECIAL SERVICES
AT

St. Andrew s 

Presbyterian Church 

February 12th to 26th
Speaker:

REV. DR UNSWORTH 
Song: Director:

MR W. DUNNINGTON, 
Toronto

Sundays, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Week Nights 8 p.m. 

Except Saturday.

ar*'ange(l a club "knock-out” tourna- • 
ment for next Saturday. Play will 
commence at 2 o’clock sharp and all 
couples are requested t<i send in 
their names to the -ecreiary. Mr. X.
R. Craig, by noon <>n Saturday.

Several nu-mliers have -ugge-ted 
that a tournament would l»c an ex- 
rellem means for the cotnmiiiee to get 
a line on the band'capping of vartou-l 
player> when an AMUTtcan handicap! 
t«'urnam>-nt is held in t*'e m-ar future. *

Therefore, it i- h-tped that those 
cmplrs. who generally pl-.y fuelher.;
Will enter this Knockout t«»urnamcnt.' • , i.rfore In-
They will n,.l then Ik- abl.- lo he ,.>g iKlorv l„-
critical of the much ahtised handicap- 
pers.

It has liecn suggested that, with 
two strong hadminton clubs now 
firmly estahli>hed, a district cham
pionship tournament might be held

COWICHAN ^ WIN AGAIN
First lu All Cauada lu One Holstein Class—Fifth 

In Another—Ayrshire Gains Honour Also
who placed an 
hantams? \ cry 

iwell. If you are a Jersey man ju-t 
"fix vour eye on these auti df> your 
he-I.‘* The HoKteiu and .\yrshirc 
men are -till in the ring and mean 
business.

The Hol-tcin-Frie-ian a-sociation <>f
r------ .... ------- . „ - Canada offered prize- for the highest
towards ihc end of he -ea«m. which produced by anima's
will probably be almut the end of 
March. - - ............

One or two prominent members of 
the Duncan club have signified their 
intentioii of offering cups for compe
tition. Such a tournament would be 
held after the manner usual in tennis 
tournaments. _____

baskoaH
Duncan Beats Victorians With Ease— 

Nanaimo High School Wins

Quite a representative crowd turned 
out to .see what visiting ba.sketball 
teams could do to the local boy.s la-rt 
IFriday evening at the Agricultural 
h^l, Duncan. They found the seniors 
more than a match for the Native 
Sons of Victoria, but the juniors had 
to admit defeat at the hands of Na
naimo High school.

The game against Nanaimo proved 
quite exciting and intere.sting, both 
teams putting up good ball, except at 
the basket, where, particularly in the 
first half, the bait refused to go. If 
anything the Duncan boys were the 
mast unineky. They had most oppor- 
tnities and, if the markraanship had 
been better, they should have been 
wen ahead instead of behind 4-1 at 
the end of the first half.

On crossing ever DdncAn sprung a 
surprise by scoring three baskets in 
rapid suecession. Nanaimo feUowed 
suit and to the end it was a see-saw 
game. Bafuie the dose Nanaimo had 

lead of five potete and this they 
held, winning bv 20.16.

An old local boy was seen on the 
vidteris side in Ken. Morchia. who is 
studying ut Nanaimo Btgh schooL 

Senioru Too Good 
In the eeeoad jfsaM, between Dun

can Seniors and Victoria Native Sons,

both 356- and 305-day tests.

Name and No. of Cow 
De*KoV°Aur.<rgis bixi> 257R7

TIu- lir-t prize. $3.-liH. for tlinr- 
ycar-«»l«U in tiu* .kl5-ilay tv-t wa- wou 
by Mr. J. \V. Hlfit. Diinv.m. wiili 
Duches-i of .Mdi-rmere. Fifth prize, 
S15.1K). in the three-year-obN. .l(»5-<l:iv 
list. wa« won by Mr. II. Uoii-all. 
W'e-t holme, with Tsii—le rrinee-s
3nl.

The detailed figures ftir raeh "f 
ihc*^ cla--r*. as given below, show 
what is Iwing accomplished ami what 
goal each breeder may aim at.

365-Day Test
Mature Class 

lb
Rutter
1587.50
1487.50
1272.50 
124000

Jemima Johann.i Segis .. 
.\nnic Ladoga Canary .... 
Duchess Aaggie Wayne 

Mechthilde ...................

Four Year Old 
461.53
40460

117.5.00
1170.00

m
Milk

27I9I
32668
23567
28442

26.170
24491

Owner
T. .\. Barron. Ontario 
I). Ravmond. Oiiehee 
W. C.’Houck. Ont. 
W. Rivers, Ontario

W. C. Houck. Ont.
R. H. Mayberry. Ont.

.. 26709 111&75 
Three Year Old 

17314 I197..50 
1023.75 
97875 
9U.75 
882.50

247.16 W. Rivers. Ontario

Roy Cettfi Segis Walker 
Colony Ncthrriand Segis 2nd 32.159 
Colony .Aaggie Pietertje ^>>•‘••4

l.aily Picijc Canarys Jewel............
May Echo Posch ................... .16074
Lena of Pleasant Valley ..... 20731
Calamity Snow Mechthilde .. 22168
Tsussie Princess 3rd ............... 5.1854

Two Year Old 
. 60010 91.5.00

875.00 
38774 860.00

305-Dsy Test 
Matnre Class

Dumfries Duchess Wayne .... 35650 883.75
Hillcrest Sadie May ............. 35440 856.25
L^keview DutchUnd Artis 2d 24297 820.00

Four Year Old
Plus Pontiac Pietertje ......... 51285 607.00
Akkrum De Kol Buttergirl .. 46943 577.50
Rose Teake Segis ................... 47231 570.00

Three Year Old
Duchess Atdermere ................. 52888 681.25
Pauline Prelly Colantha ....... 57997 547.50
Woodside Udy Canary ....... 52644 54125

Two Year Old
Jubilee Canary Gowen ......... 60318 535.00
Oakdale Echo De Kol ......... 72886 498.75

“ " ........ 492.50Epworth Toetella Queen .....61102
Another honour annexed by Cowichan 

stock is that of second best among the 
two-yesr-old Ayrshiret qusltfyHlt fU 
December. This was the record of

24.158

24495
2.1924

20525
21U1U

21095 
19462 
21I0I

20398

22376
20311

13511

13212

12860

13664
12044

12615

11570
11817

11888

J. M. Steves. Steveston 
I'^xp. Farm-. Ottawa 
N. Sangster. Quebic 
W. Rivers. Ontario 
H.Bonsatl Westh<dmr

I). Raymond. Quebec 
Colony Farm 
Crdony Farm

Man. .Ag. College 
J. A. Campbell. Ont.
F. E. Heximer, Ont.

W. L«mon, Ontario 
Manitoba Ag. College 
J. Clark, Manitoba

J. W. Fletl, Duncan 
A. Magnew, P.E.I. 
A, H. Caffyn, OnUrio

Miss Gowen N. Bend 
Geo. D. Weight, Ont
G. McCullough, Ont

Evergreen Maid’s Bud. 68217, owned 
by Mr. Adam Ckirdon, Hillbank, par
ticulars of which have receutly been 
given in The Leader.

KEEP
MONDAY 

FEB. 27th
OPEN FOR THE BIG

CABARET
in aid of the 
COWICHAN

CUICKFT AND SPORTS CLUB 
Your last chance to have a real 

gooit lime befoiv l.ent

BESTEST EVER
PARTICUI.ARS NEXT WEEK.

CITY OF DL’NCAN
NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT 

from this date all persons rontemplat 
ing the erection of new* buildings, or 
alterations. or structural rejuiirs to 
existing buildings, will be re<iuirod to 
submit plans and full detail- of the 
same to the Council, and obtain 
permit prior to the commencement oi‘ 
the work.

By onler of the Council.
JAMES GREIG.

Clerk.
Dated at Duncan, B. C.,

January 2Gth, 1922.

jf[»CI VlC«PRIDE-<ii,
little latnl);

Sccau5c whendoor^ 
o^^^ckool'Hou^ pUiD 

It. Cries to^et m^fcLeJ
And g lekas lieand kerDad declar^ 
TLatCmcPricLe ig needed

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 2nd. 2rd. and 4ih 
MR. AND MRS. CARTER DE HAVEN IN

fTWINl^glBE^
T&

Also HAROU) LI.OYII iti “GET OUT AXIi GET VNI'F-R.” 
“THE SON OF TARZAN.”

, AllMISSION .-,0r. rHILUREN 2.ic

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
W- ANNUAL BALL 

VALENTINE’S DAY 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14™, 1922 

HEATON’S ORCHESTRA
TICKETS (including Supper) $1.30

To facilitate supfier arrangement^.
Scuts may be resei-v*ed for 1st. 2nd. or 2rd SuiqM-r.

All tables Hill .M*at four.
Book in advance and -a\e confusion on the night of the dance.

“THE TEETH OF A GIIT HORSE’
TONIGHT

AT S. .lOHN’S IIALL. DUNCAN. AT n !*.M.

COMEDY AND DANC E
<Ji\«a by Maiy*'. .^otiu

GENTLEMEN T’» Cmt-. *.n ( . -jt-
.*-U|'|>ej Imlie'ev!.

AESOP’S ADVERTISING FABLE
Once upan a Tinn- theiv lived a Meivlu.m Prince 

who in.-eile«! a -mall .Ali\ ERTISING t anl in hi* local 
paper. Th»‘ World an l His Wive* ru-h«-{ to the Stor»- 
and the Great Battle of Pu*h ami Take occurnHl. The 
Merchant Prince di<’ -uch a Trem« ndou- Bu-ire.-^ a- a 
Result of this one Snuill .Adverti-ement that He wa- able 
to Retire and Spenii th«‘ rest of his Life playing at Golf.

JUST

PHONE 70
FOR

DRY
STOVE
WOOD

Immcdisto DcUreiy. 
IS.M per Two-Kidi l^ad.

a H. SAHUELSOW 
Fboiie 70.

That is a Fable!
But it still represents some folk's ideas 

of advertising.
ADVERTISING won't make any man 

or firm rich over night, hut. if intelligently 
used with persistency, it will multiply cus
tomers, increase turnover, swell jirofits, and 
build such goodwill for the advertiser as 
nothing else will.

Get the facts from “The Cowichan 
Leader.”

TO THE Bl YING PUBLIC
A man’s advertisement is your inviu ■ 

tion and your guide. It means that he 
wants and appreciates your business and 
is proud enough of his store or sei-vice to 
ADVERTISE it.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop
laracd by Canadian Weekly Newspapers' Assoriatlon, 

Read Offiee, Toronto, Canada.

!

♦
'i
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J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
NOTARIES PUBLIC HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

MORTGAGES AND INVESTMENTS

ON THE WATER FRONT
RIVER FRONTAGE: 15 aorrs of iihich about 3 acTos arc cltarod. 

balanco timborod. Modom. plastered Dwelling, containing Pan- 
tr>-. Kitchen, Dining Room, with open lirepince and built-in fix
tures, Living Room, open fir. place. Bedroom, Bathroom, Dressing 
Room. Mo<lern .sanitation, good fittings, 11. and C. water, etc. 
SecomI floor has two Bedroom.s, and Box Room. Large verandah 
Good view of the river. \Voo.lshe<l, Pump Hou.se. Excellent 
water .sapply by ga.solinc pumping plant to storage tank. Tele
phone and Electric Light can be connected.

Price: 95,750.09

SEA FRONTAGE: 20 acres, about 3 acres cleared, 5 acres slashed,
balance timUr. Dwelling, containing two Sitting Rooms (o|»n 
fireplace.s, many built-in fixtures), four Bedroom.s, Kitchen, Pan
try, etc. Urge Attic. Excellent water supply by gravity. Woml- 
shed. Garage, Chicken House. This property is well .situated, 
and has an excellent view of the open water. Urge fronUge 
and good beach. Situated about I'i miles from Past Office, 
School, and Store.

Price: 94,000.00
SEA FRONTAGE: 5 acres, I'i acres cleared. Modern Bungalow, 

m good sute of repair, containing large Living Room (open fire- 
pla« and built-in fixtures). Kitchen, Pantry, Bathroom, and three 
iSedroonus. Workshop. Good water supply by gravity Lanre 
verandah overlooking sea 210 feet frontage, good beach.

Price: 94,500.00

Fox’s Dry Goods Store

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN. B. C.

---------------- - PHONE 68

“PLEASE PASS THE BREAD”
''’Vu^,se-vW^.oI;'i:e.!-rh;^^^

the highest standard of perfectioa 
am' ask for "CITY BREAD"

Your Grocer Has It.
CITY BAKERY

PAGE AND LANSDELL

Attractions tor This Week’s Buyers
LrXDIES’ Jap. CREPE HOUSE DRESSES for $2.95
Ladic.c’ Japanc.ee Crepe House Drcsw.s a ver>’ ttmart .stylo, »iquare 

neck, half jileeve.s, cla.stic wai.st, in dark old roac and Qpr 
dark saxe blue, regular Si>ecial. each ........ .. ...

WIDE FLORAL RIBBONS, 
Values to 75c., Yard, 39c.

LADIES’ HEATHER MIXTURE WOOL HOSE, 
Regrular $1.25, Pair, 95c.

Just the thing you need for this cold weather. Penman’s All Wool

8"rio'%,‘“ro^l!r9"l'.2r‘'s^icTal.%tr"_™

CHILDREN’S FLANNELETTE GOWNS, 
Going for 59c.

BLEACHED BED SHEETS, 
Regular $4.50, Going at, pair, $3.75

These Sh^ are made from a Good Quality, Pure Finish Bleached 
ready for u.*<e, douW bed sire,liviiimca reaay xo 

regular S4.50, Special, pair

Butterick’s Spring: Quarterly and Delineator 
now on sale at Pattern Counter.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

SECOND-HAND CARS 
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

1918 Model Ford Touring
Paint good, engine runs like new, Hassler shock obsorbers, cut- 
out, tirvTt good.

$375.00
Late Model Chevrolet 490 Touring

In exceptionally good running order, good tires, looks like new. .

$575.00
Late Model Ford Touring

Equipiicd with elcrtric lights, self-.starter. new style body, with 
oiie-nutn tup, car recently thoroughly overhauled.

$495.00
See us fur otlivr Used cars. We have Overlands, McLaughlin.s, 

Trucks, and Light l>eliverics.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCTAN, b. c. FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

SPECIAL NOTICE
All Mail Orders Must Be Accompanied By Cash, 

Or Orders Cannot Be Executed.

34-Inch WHITE FLANNELETTE, 
Regular 35c, 4 Yards for $1.00

"^""'^ade: of' duSbic'^WM^ r""* This is a good

LARGE WHITE CROCHET BEDSPREADS,
• Regular $3.75, each, $2.98

Full Sixe White Bedspreads. You will need these for ®0 QQ 
your spare bed. Regular 93.75. Special, each ____

BOYS’ HEAVY WOOL SCHOOL HOSE, 
Regular $1.50, Pair 98c.

GIRL’S 1/1 RIB BLACK COTTON HOSE, 
Fine Grade, 3 Pairs for 98c.

An raceptionally go^ nuality Black Cotton Hose for GirU’ Wear.

NEW COLOURS IN MESSALINE SILKS, 
Regular $2.25, Yard, $1.95

^ "«r Silks, in a large variety
rpSi;i! y\"^i $1.95

We are agents fee the <DiUor, wUch amronp^.8.. 
Bottarick Pattema, and Butteridt Paturm only, and 
lavea you 50c to $10 on every gown you make.

Fox’s CASH Dry Goods Store
Station Street PHONE 114 Duncan, B. C.

CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOL CC^SOLIDATION

To thr Kdilor, Cowictian Leader.
Diar .'iir.—I will not intrude further 

upon your space after this letter and 
will allow "Somenns Mother” to have 
“last say"; hut I cannot afford to Id 
pass, the assumption that my motives 
for noii-consolidatinn were |»urely sel
fish.

The mirnhered reawms a^iainst ctin- 
'^olidation were made in a purely gen
eral manner.

I'crhaps "Sonunos Mother." livins 
nearer to Duncan, may he prompted hv 
selfishness herself "Qui s'accuse s’ex- 
cuse."

Personally I am prou<! to he called 
a yokel—would there were more of 
em —^ * - • •
the

r..», iviiwm uKeu sev. ..
.npparently performs the varied ab
lutions ”«iIo*' is something to Iw 
proud f»f and it would he doing the 
hoy a mean action to put him to farm
ing. wiih its attendant muck and mud.
I would suggest as his future profc^- 
-lon that of public baths manager, to 
which he would seem admirably 
'uited.

-No! I am not in favour of the feti^h 
of education. What is required is 
brains and a good grounding, as I

yokel—would there were nuirc of 
n—and I am. and so is my father, 
p product of a village school.
The young fellow aged seven who

previously said, in Keadiug. 'Kiting.
Kithmetic. such as can l»c given in 

a village school.
Most great men had little, if any. 

education.
Women say they are the equal of 

men (and some have shown that they 
are better than their husbands~>erve 
'em right), therefore girls are the same 
as I»oys. Q.E.D.

This in reply to "Somenos Moihcr’.s" 
query of "What about the girls?"

Here it semis a big rush gening my 
children ready for school. My own 
youngsters require inspection as I ditl 
when their age. to see that no "high 
tide” mark has been left on the neck 
and wrists: hoots laced in every hole, 
etc., etc.

Not enough walking is done in this 
country and the walk to school *- 
good lor young children. I used ... 
walk four miles ir> village school and 
take lunch and take fruit from other 
peoples' orchards, play truant ami get 
a good licking on the place made for it. 
.Mine was not a "sissic" life.—Yours. 

L. G. MARKS.
Captain 1st Bn, 

Northumberland Fusiliers. 
Somenos. January 29th. 1922.

ROAD REPAIRING METHODS
To the I’Mitor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—In a recent issue of The 
Leader M/. Spears drew the atten- 
••— of the horticulture dcf ' ‘ ‘

the de.struction by grouse of budding 
fruit trees.

I wish to draw the attention of the 
roadcultnre deparlment concerning 
the abominable conditions of the 
roads. I am on the road every day 
of the year except Sundays, winter 
and summer, and every year I sec the 
s^e system of squandering money. 
viz: hauling gravel on the mad and 
raking it off.

Instead of me starting off at a brisk 
trot. Illy horse is floundering in mud 
up to her knees with a heas’y rig and 
three or four hundred pounds of mail.

Is there no remedy? There is and 
a simple and economical one.

Ditching. There is no prelence of 
any ditching whatever. Consequently, 
there is no possible chance of drain
age. The question is asked. "Why doe- 
the water lie on the road?” The an
swer is. “Because it cannot run off.”

If $1,000 was spent in ditching it 
would he more beneficial than ^.000 
in hauling on and raking off.

A few months ago. when wc had two 
weeks of rain, logging operations were 
allowed on the old X'ictoria road be
tween Cowichan Station and Cobble 
Hill In a short time the road was out 
of commission. Then the upper road 
was used which was also soon out of 
commission.

The local L*. F. of B. C. appointed a 
committee to interview' the resident 
engineer. He said he was absolutely 
powerless to do anything.

the use of having authority if yoo 
cannot use it?

When a piece of land is sold sixty 
feet is reserved for roadway. What »s 
the sixty feet for when less than 
twelve feet is used? If thirty feel 
were graded and ditched, wc would 
then have room to meet. As it is now 
one vehicle has to wait at a certain 
place till the other one passes.

Less than one hundred yards from 
where the writer sits, six years ago. 
a load of luniher and an automobile 
met. Neither could take to the bosh 
so the car had to back two hundred 
varils to a gateway in order to let the 
lumber pass.

The same thing happened only a few 
months ago in the.same place.

.*\s long as the rotten system is 
used in road repairing, naturally we 
will have rotten roads. It is just as 
essential to have ditches on the side 
of the road as it is to have a handle 

a teapot.
have been on the road seven years 

and I fail to sec any improvement, in 
fact, every* year the roads are worse.
I write this without fear of contradic
tion and I know whereof 1 speak.— 
Yours, etc.,

O. P. STAMER.
Cowichan Station. Mail Contractor.

January 29;h, 1922.

Elsewhere in this issue is an an
nouncement concerning control of 
heavy traffic

FOR BETTER VALUES
QUALITY GROCERIES

..................
p 2.m. trn-z-_:z “"x

Quaker Pear,-. 2;;-n>. tins, each ______ '
^ 73

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE
^re Maple S^p. pint bottles, ranlar SOt sixe for .
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, regular 2Sr sixe for__

WHILE THEY LAST, THE TWO FOB _______

=SHOP AT=

KIRKHAN’S
TRY THE CASH AND CARRY PLAN. 

________IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
DUINCAM and MAPLE BAY 
Telephones 48 and 203Y

BREAKFAST CEREALS
Ogihie's Wheat Granules, 6-Ib. sacks, each_____________ ______ 45^
Oplvie'fi Rolled Oats, 20 lbs..---------------------------------$1.00; 6 lbs., 3«^
Ogilvie's Rolled Oats, large tubes, each_______ ________________29f
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, Speclol, 2 for........... ......... ........... ..............2Sf

CROCKERY DEPT. SPECIALS
91.60Thin Glass Tnmblers. regular 9L9S per itoeen, for___

Fancy Cups and Saueen (Floral Design), Special, per doien, 92.20 
Fresh Heed Lettuce, Rhubeib, CmuUflower, (^bbage. Navel Oranges, 

Marmalade Onmges, and Sweet Callfoinia Grape Fruit.

-V:?


